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1. A. ANNUAL | VALUABLE SHIPÆNT Presbyterians Extend Call
To Rev. Dr. StevensonMIlNCSi PASSED THROUGH

z

»

St. Andrew's, Newcastle and 
St. Mark’s. Nelson 

Officers Elected

The annual meeting of the Wo
man’s Auxiliary, St. Andrew’s 
branch, Newcastle was held at the 
Hectory on Thursday afternoon. Nor.. 
6th, with Mm. W. J„ Bate presiding. 
Very satisfactory reports were read 
*■4 the following officers were elect 
Sd for the coming year;

Président—Mrs. W.. J. .Bate.
1st. Vice-Pres.—Mrs. W. More». 
tnJL Vice-Pres.—Mrs. S. V.. Sisson 
Rec.-Sec.-MnL Hants 
OtW.-Sec—Mrs. B. M. Maltby 
Dencae Sec.—Mrs. J. W. Davidson 
lAasarer—Mrs.. Chss. Sergeant 
Sept, of Juniors—Mrs. K I. Ben-

Bnpt. of Uttle Helpers—Mrs. i.

The Delegates elected to attend 
the Diocesan Annual were Mrs. W. 
J_ Bate, Mtp. J. W. Davidson and 
Mies Mona Lindon; Substitutes— 
Mil W. More». Mrs. B. M. Maltby. 
Mra. 8. V— Sisson. 4 • " id*

ST. MARK’S

At the annual meeting of St. 
Nark’s, Nelson, Woman’s AnxlUary 
held at the home of Mrs. H. Mo- 
langhlin on Tuesday, Nov. 19th. the 
following officers were elected for 
the ensuing year:

Hem President—Mrs. W. J.. Bata 
Pres-Hent—Mrs. R. McLaughlin 
let Vice-Pres.—Miss J. McKensle 
2nd. Vice-Pres.—Mm. S. Hubbard 
3rd. Vice-Pres.—Mrs. T. Drillen 

• Cbr.oBed}—Mra. Tt. McLaughlin 
Rec-.-Sec?—Mable Hubbard ■ 
Treasurer—Mrp. R. MacKenzie 
B. C. D. Tress..—Florence Mac

Kenzie.
Dorcas Sec.—Miss A.. Flett.

Two extra sleeping cars on the 
Maritime Tuesday eight carried about 
40 prominent Prince Edward "Island 
business men who are connected will 
the blacbr fox industry, enroule to 
Toronto where they will attend the 
Royal Agricultural Show and Winter 
Fair.

Connected to I he same train was 
an express can. containing 200 of the 
finest specimens of the black fox 01. 
Prince Edward Island.. These foxes 
are valued at $200.000 and will be o’ 
exhibition at (the fair.

Presented Gift on 
Leaving Newcastle

Fiends of Mr. and Mrs. D.
Brown paid a surprise visit to their pro-re-nata 
home last Monday evening and 
presented Mr. Brown an address and, 
travelling bag. The address wee need 
by Mayor John Russell, who alee 
male the presentation. Mr. Brown 
replied, expressing regret that he 
was leaving Newcastle and thanking 
the company for the gift.

Mr. Brown, who has been account
ant of the James Robinson Lumber 
Oo., left Newcastle for Saint John;
Wednesday. During their stay In 
Newcastle Mr. and Mrs. Brown and 
family made many friends.

the popular Vote.
KTcompared with the Liberate tha 

CoaaervafcHee polled Majorities of 
the popular vote In Nova Scotia, Ne*v 
Brunswick. Ontario, Manitoba, At 
baqta, British Columbia and the 
.Yukon. The ' Liberals secured major 
ities in Quebec and Saskatchewan, 
with a pretty even brea k In Prince

Last Wednesday #evsthe 
Presbyterian Congregations Of New
castle and 'Chatham me. in th’Ir re
spective towns, a: Congregational 
meetings, duly called, for ihe purpose 
of moderating in a call to a minister. 
The two meetings unanimously de
cided to extend a call ’to Rev. R. M. 
Stevenson, B. D., Ph. D., F. R. G S: 
formerly of Edinburgh, Scotland, 
who at present is occupying the oul- 
pit at the services of these congrega
tions. Rev. F. O.. Mackintosh, Mod
erator. occupied the chair..

The call to Dr. Stevenson was large 
ly subscribed to by members and ad
herents of both congregations, and 
will be presented to the Presbytery 
of Miramichi, for sustainment, at a 

meeting, to be held in

l-pbc-Hion cn Wednesday evening, 
November, ISth.

Rev. Dr. S avenson is recognized 
as a great schola- and preacher and 
iF highly recommended.- He is a 
gentleman df wide travel and is a 
well-informed divine. He has held 
hnporant positions in Canada, ir.- 
tiu.Pug the Hudson Bay territory 
and y-bs at dne time a missionary 
10 the South Sea Islands. He has 
been a minister of Presbyterian 
Churches, not only In Scotland hut 
in Almost every part of the world.. 
Dr. Stevenson will conduct servicos 
hare during the month of November 
and next Sunday will hold service In 
Newcastle In tfce Opera Hduse at 7 
o'clock la t^e evening, to which all 
are cordially Invited to attend.

FOOTBALL NOTES
The ftnul and deciding game of 

the Nwrth Shore Interecholsetlc 

Rugby League was played at New- 
cuetle on Friday .November 9th_ 

The Harkins High School team 
R* by a score of 4—3. This gives 
the championship of the northern 
section to the Newcastle boys.
”The game was keenly contested on 

a wet field, by teams which were 
evenly matched.. The New*elle boys 
turned in the better tin e and play • 
ed a slightly better brand of foot
ball. '

The local scrim although consid
erably lighter than their Opponents 
managed to compel the ball fgr the 
greater part of the game while the 
Newcastle backs gave a good exhib
ition of running and punting.

Millerton Women
Hold Meetings

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Millerton Women’s Institute 
met at the home of Mi>. Burton 
Vender beck on Tuesday afternoon, 
Nov.. 10. with the vice-president 
Mrq. Wm. Monkhan in the chair. 
Roll call was antworel by a ‘Thanks 
giving quotation."

The secretary reported of having 
received a government grant of $10 
from H. Mitchell, secretary of agri
culture. She also reported of recelv-

Edward Island. The official returns 
are not yet complete but the 6omin- Shortly after the beginning of the 
Ion over the popular vote for the'Pla’r’ J,ck Keating made a ten yard 

Conservatives will be nearly if not run «coring the first try of the game, 
quite Xqnal to the combined vote Mshoney of Chatham followed with 
cast for the Liberals. Progressives * •co«e when he barely managed to 
Laborltes and Independents. Less

ing the votes cast for -protectionist 
Liberals out of the count and the 
Conservatives would have a large ^ma
jority over all other parties.

fall over the line.
The Newcastle three-quarters 

made a number of fine runs during 
the second period, but oply one ot 
these was successful.. After ten min
utes of play Jack Keating again

Ins a check of $3.36 for prisés won, over for Newcuatle. The mar-
at exhlbiyonfl..

The Auxiliary of the Miramichi 
Hospital Aid held a bean supper on 
Tuesday evening, Oct. 27. at the 
home of Mrs. J. D. Lyon. Millerton. 
The proceeds amounted to $27.

gin was slight but Newcastle manag
ed to hold It against the attacks of 
their -heavier opponents.

It la pleasing to note that while 
the boys\representing both lnstlln- 
tlons played a hard, rugged game.

IX

Big Slash in Priçes This Week
Don’t send your Money out of Town—We have filled Several or
ders in the past week. You ckn do better here, thua keeping your 
money at home. All out of town orders will be given our careful 
attention.

©■ly ■ Few of Oar Many Bargains

Mior© wsg Utile or no display of 
temper each as has characterised 
some of the games hi the past..

Charlie Morris refereed -. impart
ially, ahd td the satisfaction of all 
concerned.

The Harkins High School footbal.' 
‘earn, champions of the North Shore 
Interscholastic Football League, met 
with an overwhelming defeat at the 
haads of the Fredericton High School 
team in the first of the games whlçh 
will decide the Interscholastic champ- 
ship, for the Province. The final 
score was 35—0.. Jack Keating being 
the outstanding player for Newcastle 
while Dugan of Fredericton was 
probably their most effective player.

The heavier add faster Fredericton 
completely outclassed the New

castle team in all departments of 
the game and managed to cross the 
Newcastle goal line On eleven oc
casions. Only once did the Frederic
ton "Kickers” convert.. This is the 
weak point Of their offensive tactics 
and might have proved a serious 
handicap In a closer game.

This was the first time that a 
Newcastle team have ever partici
pated In a play off for the Provincial 
Championship and although the boys 
were defeated thèy realise that 
it was A a better and more exper
ienced team. The bdye are determln 
ed that they will make a more im
pressive record another year, and 
with faithful training and support 
from the school and town will doubt
lessly make an enviable showing..

SUCCESSFUL SHOOTING TRIP.
His Honor Lieut. Governor W. F. 

Todd, returned Thursday from 
Tracadie, where he had been on a 
hunting trip for the past week, with 
Mr. Edward Memies of Newcastle. 
His Honor reported a successM 
trip, havlhg secured a fine lot of 
brant and geese.

GOVERNMENT GOES 
WITHPREMIER

Hamilton. Ont., Nov. 12—ScnatoJ 

Geo. Lynch Staunton is referring to 
he political situation at Ottawa 

•aised the point yestercay mat the 
political death of a Federal prime 
minister automatically results in 
the non existence of his government 
because the premier is virtually the 
government as he is the sole means 
of cumin uniaation between the 
Crown antf the Cabinet.

The Premier, Senator Staunton 
continued, has been entrusted by 
the Crow i with the duty of organiz
ing a government. In the eyes of th 
Crown he Is virtually the govern
ment. No other cabinet minister can 
-ake big place. Should the Premier 
die the government automatical! 
goes out of existence and a new one 
moat be formed. Bat the premier' 
must have a seat in Parliament. Sen
ator Staunton contends. One who is 
not a member of either House of 
Parliament cannot be prime minister, 
in the Opinion of Senator Staunton.

The Conservative
Leader in Seaate

A successor to the late Sir James 
Longhead, as leader of the Conserva
tive forces in the Senate, ie not like- 
Ij to be appointed until an opportun
ity Is afforded for the holding of a 
caucus of member, of tha Opposition. 
In the Upper Chamber..

Senator Robertson is prominently 
mentioned, however, as the probable 
successor to Sir James.

Senator. Robertson led the opposi
tion in the Senate for two months 
last session during the absence on 
illness of Sir James, and was Minis- 
or of Labor In the former adminis

tration of Rt. Hon. Arthur Meigheu

Is Not Presbyterian
St. Andrew'» Society,Chaplain 

Barred From Pulpit.

Kingston, Ont., Nov. 11—The re 
quest of St. Andrew’s Society thatj 
its chaplain. Rev. George A. Brown 
be allowed to preach to the members 
at ,the ev^ing service in St.. An
drews Presbyterian Church on Nov. 
29th. has been refused by th  ̂session 
of that church. The session passed 
a resolution which made it clear that 
while sincerely welcoming St.. An
drew’s Society to the church on an 
occasion, and more especially fo- 
their annual church parade, a mini 
ter of the United Church o. Canada 
would not be acceptable as the spe
cial preacher; for the occasion.

Rev. Mr.. Brown is a minister of 
the United Church, being in charge 
of Chalmers Church Of this city. It 
has been the custom of the society 
to have its chaplain who is elected 
from year to year, to preach to it at 
Its anniial church parade..

*
five i

ANNUAL REPORT 
LITTLE HELPERS

Secretary’s Annual Report of 
Little Helpers of Newcastle 

and Nelson

In submitting the report of the 
Little Helpers of Newcastle and Nel
son, I beg to state that the work has 
been cjvried on along the usual lines.

Six new members have been en
rolled durlnk the year while several 
others haye reached the age limit and 
are no longer members.

The following Is the financial 
statement. Nelson:—

John Buuchill w oo
Rath Jarvis , 2.14
Dorothy Croft * * 3 07

^Allan McKenzie x.00
Fhwence ft Grace Pllklngton .70 
Murdock McKensle .50
Melvin McLaughlin .go

“Herbert, Gladys * Vera Drillen 
$1.00

Roby ft Lillian McKenzie 1.00 
Stanley ft Mildred Goodfellow .83 
Catherine, Florence. Inn & Don - 
aid Houlston 1,00
Althea * Calma Vye 1.09

Newcastle, ,
Lawrence * Billy Toser $1.00
Jim. Hugh ft Mary Aatle .50
Helen * Stafford McCormack 
$100
Arthur ft Godfrey Maimberg 

*$1.00

David Ritchie 1.1»
Betty A Wendell Ritchie 2.50
Ivy ft ■ Maysie, Mary * Phyllis 
Hogbin 1.27
Annie, Lily ft Edith Maltby 1.00 
Wallace £. Elsie Maltby 1.00
Horace, Fred ft George More» 
$160
Kennelr. Sisson $1 00
Margaret ft Dickie Gough .50
Herbert ft Empress Cralk 1.05
William ft George Pell # .50 
Florence Kethro - * .50
Jean Uncles 1.00
Isabel h} Randolph Miller 1.00
Harry ft Vaughan Russell .49
Edith. Warren. Lorn*"! Stlckney 
Harris -77
Myrtle Benson .60

* Olga Wattling -60
Eldon Grey -3*

Respectfully Submitted.
GERTRUDE R. RITCHIE

Secretary..

M

13 White Sugur....... ........................ $1Ut&
Pickles 85o*.../................................... BOa
17 Ibo. Beans.................  *1.00
Good Bulk Tea..............................   geo V
2 tint Old Dutch 
2 pkg» P. Sugar,
2 pkge Corn Flakee 
2 pkg* Raisins

SHORTENING............le.. .18o
....38.... .BOo
... ».... ,85c
...10$.../. 1.70

'9own êjfôopics
* Sidbits on thc9ip E UT çf Everybody's Jongu*.

Special Per This Week Oyly

Min Free with every Purchase of 5
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Zealand, England. Scotland. 
South Africa, and Singapore 
(straits Settlement, -18 days 
from New York)..' •••

Deaf, They “Hear’
• With Finger Tips

NEW YORife Nov.. 10—Nine deaf 
children, ranging in years from six to 
ten. pupil, of the Central Institute 
ft>r the Deaf of St. Louis. Mo., gave a 
practical demonstration of the oral 
and acoustic methods taught there, 
before a large assembly last night at 
the New York Academy of Medicine.
17 West Forty-third Street.

By placing their fingers on the 
top of a grand piano they were able 
to oonquer the handicap of mutism 
and pitched their voices to tha tone 
o? the musical Instrument. They 
sang several songs, recited and an
swered questions readily about the 
topography of New York with all 
the spirit and alertness of children 
not suffering from the handicap of 
deafness.

Their response to all sound bn- 
pressions was made into a mlcfop- 
phone installed by the Western
Electric Ctenpeey- whlaft pvedase*.
In Wines lo*y»dlble .to «^rç,$nfa

lïs^Usats made by the

ot the cwâreS»*ieitM*ir

World

There certs mutt bei,V*3 rv.iv ;;rw

Scattered points.' St 
New mWoodland, Australia. N«w

■ Cfet. .’*<
dUB
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Cure For Cancer is Announced
to Toronto Medical Men by 

<? Prof. Bell, of Liverpool, Eng.
JWw, of World-wide Interest as Told Ac.d-|0NTAK|(| 0£F[C|I 

emy of Medicine, Consists of Treatment bj Dn.rucc ^ nnn AAA
Chemical Agent, Lead. REACHES $6,000,000

Discoverer Tells of Successful Treatments Which Not OnlyiLuxury and^tasolin* Tax Rev‘ 
Arrested the Growth of the Dreaded Turner but Also Cured enue l*,appointm8 
it Outright—A Great Boon to Humanity-Compliment to , !^:ead vt a dettcU of-",rea n‘11 h>' 
Canada is being Selected as the County in which the ^'2 
Great Discovery is Announced-Apparentiy Hopetess Gases ! nir am . iis hit .; ,u-
Selected for Experiments

Toron o. Mov: 10—Selecting a meet- previously by two surgeons. IT 

ingot.th_ Toronto ^ctuicir.y of MedI- growth had bea.ii accele-aed divi.::

cine for an annouucemcii of world
wide interest to the medical profes
sion and victim s of cancer. Pro?. 
W. Blair Bell, of Liverpool L'uiver- 
sity, and Honorary Director of the 
Liverpool cancer research, told lead- 
in* physicians of the city here to
night of the * successful treatment 

the dread disease by the chemical 
agent, lead. He cited several instan
ce* in which remarkable success had 
lwen achieved and assured the mem
bers of the 'Academy that fifty or so 
patients were believed to be well 
oat of about 200, mostly hopeless 

-cases, treated.
Two cases were specially singled 

oat. Five year* ago to the day. a 
"woman was admitted to his materai- 
•fy ward at the Royal Infirmary, Liv
erpool, for h4r confinement which 
took place a few days later. She was 
suffering with an extensive ulcerated 
carcinoma of the left breast wph 
•glands in the axilla. Operation hr.d 
.been considered useless six months

pregnancy as is usual in these cir

cumstances.

“I was looking for just sut v a 

hopeless case.** stated the pr »t*»s » -r 

"A section Was prepared from u 

piece of tissue adjacent to the ulcer

ated area and instravenous injections 
of lead were given. Not only is the 
patient well today, ?ive years and one 
day later, but also she has had twt 
more babies in the interval , botl^ of 
whom she has nursed at the breast.’

The other case was that of a wo
man of 38, who. ordinarily, had only 
a few weeks to live, for sections 
showed the growth to be a most 
rapidly growing spindle-cell sarcome 
“The treatment with lead injec
tions has led to a considerable de
crease in the size of the tumor, while 
the patient has herself increased in 
weight by 21 pounds and is now ir 
robust health and without a symp 
tom Pro?. Bell declared. “She has 
been married today, November 10th.”

Guaranteed to Make 
Your Mens Lag More Etggs !
Pratts Poultry Book, and Advice FREE 

| Write for it
PRATT FOOD CO. of CANADA .Limited. TORONTO I

banking 
By MAIL 

MADE EASY

MANY peoA living at a distance i 
from the bank do not realize how 

easy it is to do bankihg by mail.
•Our special form simplifies the 

banking problem for people in out-of- 
the-way places.

The Manager of our nearest branch 
, will he glad to send you a supply of 

these forms upen request.

The Royal Bank 
of Canada

gel speech on March 5, Provincial 
Treasurer Price will be i'acefl wi;h 
deficit :‘or the year of about si:; .ai' 
lions, according to information given 
to the Telegram today. Iuasnuicn 
the accounts have not yet been aii 
made up, and the books are not ye 
finally closed, this figure is approx
imate, and may be altered somewhat 
in either direction, more iikely down 
wards, by the time a full accounting 
of the past year's transactions have 
been made.”

The newspaper s*a^es that while 
ordinary expenditures will be ver> 
close to the estimated $49.000.00 
revenue in scfme respects, however, 
has fallen down, and while it ha 
been expected it wotfld reach $26- 
000,000 this belief was predicted on 
the assumptiern that the gasoline 
ax would net for the remainder of 
that fiscal year about $2,300.000. From 
this source about $2,000,000 is col- 
ected so far. And in the absence of 
any official “statement”, the Tele
gram continues, “the total receipts 
under the head of luxury tax, which 
includes beer and soft drink taxes, 
were but $250.000 about two months 
ago, whereas $2,200,000 had been 
counted on. So from these two sourc 
e§ alone the revenue for this year 
is now below expectations to the ex 
tent of $2.250,000.”

Bevenue from the lands and for
ests branch and the succession duties 
branch, the administration's greatest 
levenue-producing department wi’ 
-xveed those of Iasi year, the Teie- 

gram says.
“Inasmuch as the Government re

lied on the new special taxes of last 
year to not Only offset greater inter 
est charges for the year, but also to 
provide funds to reduce the inevit
able deficit for this year,” the news
paper says, “the showing hat wi 1 t.e 
made in the treasurer's statemeuf 
cannot be expected to come up to 
•he mark set." Every reasonable 
step to curtail expenditures has been 

•aken. and to build up the revenues 
n other directions, the Telegram 

remarks.

ROYAL
YEAST

For Perfect Bread
NOTE:

If ytro take YEAST for 
your health, try this; 
Soak a ROYAL YEAST 
cake over night in tepid 
water with a little sugar. 
Stir well, strain and 
drink the liquid. 
Delicious when taken 
in orange juice.

STANDARD 
OF QUALITY 

iFOR more than 
50 YEARS

YOURJEALTH
I can think of no practice so silly, 

and possibly harmful, as the medica
tion habit Some folks .never go to 
bed till they have gargled the throat, 
put oil ujr the noise, swabbed out the 
ears with an antiseptic, squirted 
drops Into the eyes, taken a 'cathar
tic, greased the face and brushed the 
teeth.

The wonder to me Is that they are 
not deaf, blind and otherwise diseas
ed not from natural causes, but from 
thç liberties they have taken with 
their precious bodies. When people 
live right all these foo’ish practices 
are unnecessary. More than this, no 
matter how they live, most of these 
habits are damaging.

Don't go away now and say Ï am
1-posed to brushing the teeth. Tha* 

would not be the truth. Nobody 
should go to bed until the teeth hav; 
beën thoroughly cleansed. The eat
ing habits oi civilization cannot he 
changed in a generation. ITitil the> 
do become more simple—perhaps I 
should say more primitive—it will be 
necessary to use the tooth brush and 
dental- floss.

The lower animals eat rough, fib
rous food. The very chewing of it 
cleans and polishes the teeth. But 
the denatured and refined foods of 
the modern table give the teeth 
little exercise and, in consequence.

particular care must be used to keep 
them In condition. „

The nose, throat and ears w 

ot. made for medication. They will 

take care of themselves If* given half 

a- chdhce.” If they do become diseas

ed the family doctor may advise 

local treatment, but without his
. . V

advice, you are perpetrating upon 

these orgijis èelMnfllcted malprac

tice if you apply any sort of medicine 

The eyes are too precious to be 

trifled with by unskilled hands. Nax 

:ure bus p: r. it d spèfcial . g'aadV— 

the lachrymc! . glands—and a re
markable drainage system, to Irri
gate and cleanse the delica'.e e.'-e 
Ls.-ues- of aV dus| And other lVrX 

materials. You don't need to' inter
fere ewith what is Nature's^business 
and not yours.

The cathartic habit and the hand 
ache pill habit and the digestive tab
let habit are bad habits. What right 
have y du to hurry the intestinal ac 
tion, the heart's beatings, the stom
ach performance? Who taught y<fu 
the nature of powerful drugs and 
their action upon the human system?

Would you go into a high-powered 
electric lights station and make play
things of the switches and brushes 
and intricate wiring of the place’ 
Of course you wouldn’t. At once you 
would say. “I have too much sense 
ft* that!"

Bût have you sense enough to keep 
from trifling and playing with the 
delicate and easily damaged machin
ery of the body?

I beg of y On to stop the medicat
ion habit. Leave that to the doctor. 
You will live longer and be more 
efficient while you are alive.

. . , V Had . v n

'"pHT sf'eds of bronchial 
trouble are sown during the 

present trying weather. For 
both strong and weak-chested 
a few Peps tablets afford the 
best and surest defence.

Peps quickly soothe and heal raw, 
sore throats ; they banish coughs, 
co’ds, and chills, and ctrmgthen the 
whole ci the bronchial tubes.

As a Peps tablet dissolves in the 
mouth, certain healing and germicidal 
fumes are released which permeate 
the^whole of the respirait ry tract. 
Thus, the healing Peps medicine is 
breathed deep into lungs and to all 
the vital parts. It reaches sore and 
inflamed membranes never touched 
by mixtures and syrups swallowed 
into the stomach.
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The name “Red Rose” has been a 
guarantee of quality for 30 years

REDR0SE
XEA’is good tea
The ORANGE PEKOE is extra good. Try it!

PROVED-BY SCIENTIFIC T

Safest & Best for a//
SKIN TROUBLES^

Newcastle Branch Thomas Clarke, Manager

ANNOUNCEMENT
This is to announce to the Buying Public that I have opened 
business in the MacMillan Building on the Public Sqtiare, 
formerly occupied by P. N. Brown, where I will be pleased to 
cater to the wants of the public, assuring them prompt, 
efficient, obliging and satisfactory service.
My stock will consist of:—MEATS, FISH, POUL
TRY, SAUSAGE, BACON, PORK, SALT MEATS, 
VEGETABLES .and CANNED GOODS.

TOCS FATSO*ASS IS SOLICITES >

NEWCASTLE,*. B. 
- PHONE SSS

g-v" ;
'-V-y*'3^
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Want Spuds Sent Them 
From Old Home

Boston. Nov. 9—Potatoes a: $1 a 
Peck have caused hundreds or Massa 
ehusetts peopje to seek relief from 
this p;iee by making plans to have 
some shipped from the old home 
town in the Canadian provinces' The 
local Customs employes have been 
deluged with inquiries during the las* 
two weeks as to what the jrnic of duly 
is on “spuds'* from Nova Scotia and 
New Brunswick. The duty on pota
toes is 50 cents for 100 pounds or on" 
half cent a pound.

Local producers, when queried as 
to tke possible shipments of potatoes 
from the Maritime Provinces to this 
seeUon of New England, admitted 
that such was being done now. The 
retail prices of a dollar a peck cannot 
be avoided owing to the conditions of 
the local and Maine markets and no 
reUef la in sight, they maintain. '

Governor Fuller brought the potato 
situation to the attention of the cem- 
tnütee on necessities of life lest Tues
day but no action wee taken toll»w- 
Ins the report at the wholesale» and

Winning 
New Customers

This ever-present task of the business 
man is one that Advertising can most effi
ciently perform.

Advertising in the ADVOCATE 
would carry any message you desire into 
every home in this community. It would 
spread the “newe” about new merchan
dise, special sa lei or new store policies 
quickly and thoroughly.

. . • aV* '
/ , v .

■ * 1 .* ; •

. *-. Take a friendly interest in telling the
“buyers” of this town What you have for 
sale that is of -service to them and you will 
win ney customers constantly. > „ ,

PROGRESSIVE MERCHANTS ADVERTISE'

■Sfcfc* .,v.ivx4x> 
■ ■

■A
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Accept No Substitute ■"
for the distinctive quality of

"SAUDI"
No other brandie create so pure, 
fresh or delicious. -Try it.

Here and TKere
The total handlings at the neV 

internal government elevator in Ed
monton, Alto., since its opening last 
fall, amount to 2,356,000 bushels. Of 
this quantity of grain handled, more 
than 2,000,000 bushels wAs wheat
*7 -------- * *

With the corfipïetion of the 1926 
assessment for Toronto, the Chief 
Assessor announced that thé city** 
population is hdW 649,429, or 7,012 
greater than last year. The total 
assessment for 1926 is $891,673,797, 
which is $16,259,443 higher than for 
1925.

A new high-water mark-for the 1925 
season of navigation in regard to 
number of passengers landed at Que
bec over a week-end, was established 
during the week-end of September 
€th when six boats docked with near
ly 5,000 passengers. The three Cana
dian Pacific steamers, the Montroyal, 
Marlhch and Melita, brought 2,524 of 
the total passengers landed.

Between four and five hundred 
travelling passenger agents, repre- 
sénting railway throughout the 
United States and Mexico, united 
with representatives of the Cana
dian railways and steamship com
panies' in Montreal during the week 
ending September 19th, for the fif
tieth annual convention of the 
American Association of Travelling 
Passenger Agents.

Here and There
The output of silver from Cobalt 

during July amounted to about 400,- 
000 ounces, according td>Ftiiminary 
estimates. This had a value of less 
than $300,000, or rft the rate of 
about $3,500,000 a year. ..

All 6ttefid*A(£ records for the 
Central Canada Exhibition were 
brokey this year. There was a total 
attendance 'of 349,200, or 42,400 
greater tjian the previous record of 
307,000, made in 1922.

The first Italian ship to visit Van 
couver in several ydars will be thê^ 
steamer £iave IT, of the Naviga- 
zione Libera Trestina, due here at 
the end of this month. This boat 
will inaugurate a nekr service be
tween this port and points on the 
Mediterranean.

Production of paper by the Powell 
River Company, at Vancouver, will 
be increased 80 per cent by the com
pletion of a $5,000,000 development 
programme, now under way, accord
ing to an announcement made 1>v 
M. J. Scanlàp, a director of the 
company. At present the plant is 
turning out about 75,0(S tons a year.

In succession to Captain James 
Gillies, who was recently appointed 
general manager Canadian Pacific 
steamships in London, Captain R. 
G. Latta has been appointed to the 
command of the Empress of Scot
land, flagship of the Canadian Pa
cific fleet. Captain Latta was pre
viously on the bridge of the “Mont
royal” and other vessels of the same 
line. f

Arrangements are being made for 
the holding of the western annual 
meeting in Winnipeg from Novem
ber 3rd to 6th of the Canadian In
stitute of Mining and Metallurgy. 
The meetings will he held in the 
Royal AJexander Hotel. Delegates 
from all points in the West, as well 
as from Eastern Canada, are ex
pected to attend.

Signs of returning prosperity to 
■Canada are evidenced by the fact 
that more Canadians are registered 
in the Canadian Pacific Rocky 
Mountain resorts during the past 
•week thi;n at any time since the be
ginning of the year. These resorts, 
which are usually filled almost en
tirely by Jtinerteans, contain a guest 
list last w*ek Vhich is 60 per cent

CANADA’S TOTAL 
1925 WHEAT YIELD 

422^27,00(1 BUS.
The total yield of wheat in Canada 

la now provisionally estimated, hé 
cording to n report (used by the Do
minion Bureau of Statistics at 422.227 
•00 bushels. This total yield Is 20,602 
000 bushels more than the. prellmln- 
-X estimate of 301.010.000 bushels 
Published on September 10. 
i °f thin excess difference 27,300 000 
bushels Is for the single province 
of Saskatchewan, where threshing 
results hare exceeded expectations. 
The total yield of wheat now esti
mated is the second largest on record 
for Canada.

Coming Session
Of Parliament

WM6UYS
your food^do 

Nose hew k retiens

Plants Sensitive
Much Like Humans

London, Nor. 8—Further details of 
the remarkab’e discoveries made by 
Sir Jagadla Chandra Bose In Dar
jeeling regarding the existence of 
muscular tissues In plants almost 
seem to Indicate that the legend of 
the mandrake, which screamed when 
polled op by the roots, had a basis of 
scientific fact.

Sir Jagadts, states the Calcutta 
correspondent of the Mornÿig Post,

FREDERICTON HIGH 
SWAMPFD NEW

CASTLE HIGH, 35-0

NEW LAMP 
94* AIR

BURNS in human *>,),n8s.

contends that there is no sensitive
ness In a human being which is not 
only found In plants. He demons! rat-j 
ed that the momosa, for Instance. Is 
provided with a highly developed 
muscular system, which contracts 
when struck, and that plants treated 
with alcohol showed Tirât a depress
ion and then an exaVation, as ob-

Another remarkable

Fredericton, N. B., Nov. 11—Fred
ericton High School swamped New
castle High School, champions of the 
North Shore League, 36 to 0. 
afternoon In the first of the play
offs for the inter-scholastic rugby 
championship of New B.-unew'.e-fc 

• rederlcton High School wiU next 
pliur Mount Allison Academy, cham
pions of the Westmorland County 
League, and the winners win play 
Plctou Academy, Nova Scotia title 
holders for the Maritime Interscho
lastic championship.

Fnederlcton is therefore celebrat
ing two rugby victories tonight Uni
versity of New Brunswick's team: 

demons* rat ion 1 having won the Maritime intercol-

A memorial known an -The Altar 
of Pence" has recently been un
veiled in Stanley Park, Vancouver, 
to symbolize the spirit of inter
national good-will existing between 
the United States and Canada. The 
memorial was raised by joint sub
scription of United States and Cana
dian Kiwanis Clubs, and stands on 
the spot where the late President 
Harding delivered the, last speech of 
his life while visiting Canada, in 
July, 1923.

One of the largest shipments of 
live foxes for export ever to leave 
Prince Edward Island, left recently 
for New York for transshipment to 
Norway. The shipment comprised 
200. foxes in all, with a gross value 
Of 040,000. Several small shipments 
ef animals were consigned to Nor
way last year end this large order 
has followed the success which the 
Norwegian .breeders have had with 
these animals previously sent from 
this country.

As ninstfatlng the volume of grain 
delivered by*the Port of Montreal 
compared with that of Vancouver, 
figures given by the Pacific coast 
port for the crop year ending July 
81 last, show, Montreal deliveries 
were six and three-quarters times 
those from the British Colombia 
port Vancouver shipped 26,188,210 
bushels ef end*!* the crop year 
swung July 8L Wtylf Montreal, dur
ing this period, disposed of 100,9119,- 
018 hulula.

E. W. Beatty, president end chair
man of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way, accompanied by several of hie 
directors le at present engaged in 
the annual tour of inspection of the 
company’s system. In an address te 
the directors of the Canadian Na
tional Exhibition In Toronto Mr. 
Beatty -declared that the "only safe 
»wd certain cure for the relief of 
the Dominion's railway obligations 
rested open the country*! industrial 
mad agricultural development.”

Production of gold in Ontario for 
the first six months of thje 
amounted to $14,506.219, as 
pared with $11,810,060 in the 
responding period of last year, 
cording to a report issued by the 
Provincial Department of Mines. 
Silver production increased from 
$3,262,100 to $3,792,662. Total min
eral production was $41,660,366, as 
compared with $37,997,77$.

John Edwin Hong and Freak S. 
Wilton, who travelled across the en
tire continent in a small motor-boat 
arrived recently in Montreal and 
moored their craft to Canadian 
Pacific Pier No. 8 having come from 
Astoria, Oregon, via Columbia River, 
CeHlo Falls, Fort Benton, the Mis
souri and Mississippi Rivers, the 
Chicago Drainage Canal and Lake 
Michigan since May, 20th. From 
Montreal they continued their jour
ney to New York and returned to 
the States, via Canadian Pacific 
Railway to Vancouver and Seattle 
In order to see the country.

The groundwork for what* prom
isee to he e big Industry I» 
being developed fry the Singer Sew
ing Machine Company at Thnree, a 
point on the Canadian Pacific Rail
way, on the north Shore line to Ot
tawa. It is planned, by the Singer 
Company to manufacture at Thnree 
aD the woodwork required far their 
numerous plants in different perte 
ef the world. Work ea the new plant 
fa being pushed with sB passible 
■peed end it is antidpeted that ship
ments from Thareo will commence 
sonatina early next year.

While the .Canadian Railway Con- 
mission Is hart aged with all kinds of 
applications for redactions in Cana
dien freight rates, the WeeSe* 
group ef railways hi the United 
States fa asking for a five per cent 
hmrule end the northwestern sec
tion ef the grout is asking note 
than that "ns a pressure ef relief.” 
Bone ef these roads are in the hands 
ef the receivers. Yet these Aarer- 
tesn reBways already have htghet 
rates than,the Canadian reads, the 
freight revenues in tire U.8-A. being 
1,293 cents par ton mile op western 
Maas as compared with 1,011 cents 
en all Canadian railways. The 
storage American rate is 28 per 

. cent above the average Canadian 
rate. Owing to tire lew grain rates 
in Canada, the CPA average rate 
is 1,011 peg ton mile, so that the 
average rate en American western 
lines le aura than 80 per cent above 
(he average OPJL rat* —5___

Premier. King has announced tba 
Pnrlliment will meet on December io 
if the 'égal requirements can be me: 
at that time, but in political circle'
‘ '* no"- tirent id practicable for Hit 
ïonse I., he convened r =o ear y a 
'a e. Premie- King explains that b. 
calling an early session he hone' 
'o have the vital question of which 
party is to govern the country 
-ettl-'d ‘ hcl'ore the Christmas season 
wh-n an adjournment migh1 be made 
until after New Yea-’s before th 
House got down to regu’ar routine, 
'he Premier also announced the ro- 

’"gna-ion of all his defeated Ministers 
with the exception of Hon. (îeorge P 
Graham, Minister of Railways and 
Canals, who has been Induced to re 
-tain for ‘he present at least, and 
vhp. it is presumed, wilt seek re- 
‘cctlon in some Ontario seat.
As f?r as the future is concerned 

ent ry is confronted with a 
•ml of deadlock which promises no 

-tahility of government. And thi 
point of view, which Is of suprera 
Importance especially to the business 
pectloo of the community, is by m 
means reassuring, at the very time 
when the country Is in dire need ot 

strong Government, supported by r 
frm majority. What wilt come of the 
ltua,lon It Is too early to say. The 
-puler verdict of the electorate can 
•$t help but be a disappointment 
o those who looked for the lnsta’la
•... of - vlgore-'s government.

It la fair -o presume that, before 
nr long period has passed, perhaps 

no more than a few months, It will be 
.-'ceasa'y to consult the e'ectorate 
nee again, with the object of obtain 
ng once and for all. for one or othe, 
-J the two pirtles, a definite man- 
'-te. permitting it lb establish ad
ministration. which can resolute'y 
devote all Its energies- to tVe neede

of govern meet.

showed that p’ants have 
• consciousness as typified

BCHtS Electric or Gss beings by sle°p. An

periods of 
in human 

experiment 
steered in the evening at live o'clock 
showed the plant fui'y conscious nn-

A new oil lamp that gives an a- 
aiazingly brilliant, son, while ugh=., 
even better than gas or e’ectricitv, 
has been tested by the U. S. Gov
ernment and 35 leading univeiie.: 
and' I'ound to be superior to lu ordin 
ary oil lamps. It burns without odoi, 
smoke or noise no pumping up, jv 
si/npie, clean, safe.. Burns 91% a'- 
and 6% common kerosene tcoa! oil.».

The Inventor, J. M. Johnson, 211'
Craig St. W... Montreal, ' is offering 
to send a lamp on 10 days’ FRKL 
trial, cr even

locality who l fey
. iptrochice it.. Write 1 ,fi (fce morning to normal
him to-day for fhll particulars. Also1

legiate championship by their 14 to 
3 victory over Nova Scotia Techni
cal College at Sackville today. The 
l\ N. B. team will return to Fred
ericton tomorrow night and leave 

Mont realtil after midnight, a drowsiness on Friday afternoon .or 
gradually following and the plant be to play Montreal English tor the Me- 

Jng “asleep" at six o'clock and ful'. Tier qup.
awake again at noon. j --------------——-

He showed by experiment that a 
plant reacted in a ccr'ain manner if
a human being touched it. It shovel 
depression if a c’oud passed over !h“ 

sun.
A stout palm tree growing at a 

high angle Com the ground ben* *o 
to give one FREE to j war(j the ground when the temple 

the first user in each 
Wi'l help him

,sk him to explain how you can gc*
the agency, aud 
or money make 
mouth..

without experience 
$250 to $500 pc’*

Minister

Gordon, j

P. E.

' Political Retribution.

When making slighting references 
during the reeewt election campaign 
to tne material at Mr. Melghen'i» 
0 -«nosal In .Tent of hla being called 
upon to form a Government. Prem
ier King doea not appear to have 
taken Into consideration wba 
the people might do to hlmaelf an- 
hla «^leagues. The complete list ot 
casualties among members of 6h> 
King Government st the polls la" 
month is given as fellows:

Hon. William Lyon Mack' on 
King, Prime Minister.

Hon. George Percy Graham. Min 
later of Railways..

Hon. Thomas A. Low, Minister of

• BURN IT TO KILL S
JIOSgUITOESAN^UE^

Trade and Commerce.
Hon. James Murdock,

Labor.
Hon. George Newcombe 

Minister of Immigration.
Hon. Vincent Massey, taken into 

the Cabinet at dissolution, to be giv

en ( one of the best portfolios."
Hon Tobias Crawford Norris, to b 

taken In from Manitoba.
Hon. Walter Edward Foster, takei 

In from New Brunswick.
Hon. Herbert Marier taken In from 

Mtmtreal.
Hon. John Bwen Sinclair,

Island. Minister without portfolio.
While Premier King and kls col- , 

leagues suffered something like a 
rout and not more than 'a doxen Got 
eminent supporter» In the las
House were able ■ to secure re- 
election1 outside the Province 
Quebec. Mr. Melghen and his ohle 
lieutenant» fared very well not one 
?f them being defeated. Here I» a llxt 
of former Conservative Ministers
elected last month :

Right Hon. Arthur Melghen. for
mer Mme Minister. Manitoba.

Sir Henry Drayton, former Minis
ter of Finance, Ontario.

Sir. Geo'rge Perley, former Minis
ter , without portfolio. Quebec.

Hon. Henry Herbert Stevens .for
mer Minister of Trade and Commerce 
British Columbia.

Hon. Robert James Manlon. former 
Minister of Soldiers’ Civil Re-estab- 
llshmenl, Ontario. '

Hon. Edmund Bristol, former Min 
later wdthot* portfolio. Ontario-

Hon. Simon Fraser Tolmie. former 
Minister of Agriculture. British Co
lumbia.

Hon. Hugh Guthrie, former Solid- 
WnGeneral, Ontario.

Hon. Sydney Chilton Newburn, 
former Minister of Militia. Ontario.

Hon. John Wesley Edwards, former 
Minister of Immigration. Ontario.

Hon. Richard Bedford Bennett, for 
mer Minleter .of Justice. Alberta.

Hon. Robert Rogers, former Minis 
•cr of Public works. Manitoba.

.From among hie twenty-six sup
porters returned from the Marltiim 
Provinces Mr. Melghen would fled 
Cabinet timber far superior to our 
reprfcentation In the King Cabinet at 
dissolution and no’.doubt Quebec will 

be Ip, line before yery long.

began ringing aud rose again 
condition.

The tree is regarded 
and has attracted pilgrims 
parts of India.

Dr. Bose found the phenomenon is 
no way unique, for all trees, he says 
exhibit the same trait under the same 
influence in various degrees 
intensity.

HEAVY LUMBER CUT 
FOR RESTHiOUCHE

CAMPBELLTON. N„ B. Nov. 7— 
The lumber cut in the Restigoaehe- 

distrlct" this winter is expected 
to total at least 80,000 feet a favo"- 

with the amount_____ . able comparisonas a marvel •
brought out in last springs drives.from a 1,

of

PAINS IN BACK 
AND SIDES

Ended by Taking Lydia E. 
Pinkham’i Vegetable % 

Compound

Further, freak.—“For two or three 
days every *° often I would have such 
r»uu in my beck end sides tiret I could 
not do anything — could not even lie 
quietly in bed, end my heed ached, too. 
1 was this way about three years, but 
was worse after 1 was married. 1 was 
on a feras with not a house nearer than 
five miles end there was not a person to 
advise me, as my folks live in Manitoba. 
My sister-in-law told me about Lydia E. 
Pin It ham’s Vegetable Compound and 
told me to try IL I took her advice and 
have been thankful for it ever since. 
After taking the medicine for three 
months I can any it has helped me a lot 
and I am doing fine. I am glad to rec
ommend the Vegetable Compound to 
others and you may publish my testi
monial. Mrs. HkLEN Balanovt, Fusi
lier, Saskatchewan.

Often some slight trouble will cause a 
general upset of the system. Such 
symptôme ee nervousness, painful times, 
irregularity, backache and headache 
indicate some form of female weakness.

Women so bothered should give Lydie 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound a 
trial. This dependable medicine haa 
helped thousands of women end it is 
reasonable to expect that It will help 

Your druggist sells

This estimate shows an increase- 
of 30.000.000 feet in the p-e-season's 
estimates of 50.000,000 feet. Mdst nr 
the larger companies have already- 
contracted for an average supply ot 
lumber for the mills in this district 
In the Gaspe district It Is also ex
pected that the cut will te ml» 
the average. If not more. One com
pany alone is expected to cut 10.006,- 
000 feet more than during the past 

winter. j

New Zealand Still 
In Wet Col

you. Try It today, 
this mrtnrine

’ OKED FORMS
We hat- m «UK'S. Deed Form 

reseller's Agreements, School Distil, 
ehool Tax Books. Dog Tax Book. 

AaaasstaOnt Lists. Road Tax B.v 
Poor and Quanta Rate*

The prohibitionists have not 
yet succeeded in their effort tOv 
make New Zealand dry. TBe- 
qutstion whether New Zealhnd 
should continue its preseat liquor 
license system, adopt “state pur
chase," or government control oS i 
liquor, or swing to prohibition,. 
was voted on in a referendum • 
during yesterday’s general emo
tions.

The countii g of the vote ie< as 
yet incomplete, but the result» 
thus far ascertained show appro
ximately that the prohibitionists 
cast 277,981 votes as against 310,- 
596 by their opponents.

In the parliamentary electro* 
the government won a decisive 
victory Premier Coats obtained a 
good majority in the next Parlia
ment. On the first count, it was 
thought that the New Zealand 
Parliament was to have its first 
woman member in Miss Melville. 
A recount of the vote, however, 
showed that she had been defeat
ed for the seft for Grey Lynn by 
the Laborite candidate.

SYBDPfl
TIMKRami
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r lonely In the peat and which they 
mite ed much when the steamer 1» 
taken off he": rente. . To do this, 
would be doing something worth 

V While, whereas to knbek and criticise,
* (bnt-fç£j"twJ<içh they hare no-control, 
a- will accomplish leae than nothin*.
* Ttm Newcastle Steamboat Company
* la willing, hdxidns end des troua or 
o pro riding the very beat service pen- 
e idble on the Mlramlchl River with
* their steamer the "Mai Altken", but 

the public of Chatham, Newcastle,-^ 
Red bank and all Intermediate pointai

fall ploughing ban Ween done oa ac- | 
count of Ute very hoary rainfall. The, 

th a total ralhfallpof' 
greatest tor,a per >d 

of twentydlye yearn. The tempi a 
tore diming the last, two weeka i 1a , 
low. Tksae two factors caused !h n 
work generally to leg. Cattle ,w e 
housed' earlier than usual on accodut 
of the Inclemency of the weather . 
This win have an Influence In roduc-

8.03 Inches—I

a year;
e Jj. aj#,. ■, — - — ,, J.. Grew i^uiLaABO ivow Mr—Man we anp, i*f»jiyrior. ; JKHInw 

OVERCOATS in every Reared style and mate: 
Tailored bvo^'Faahion Craft’r—‘John son’ 
“Society" “Hart" and “Empire" These g

every Tuesday

.iivv .... . ' i-r^ivim,^ifîs'

?
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re ani iwrere ani iwre

1«0,( èm a hW ef

Be, to

«eïMOAl DE- 
PAITMENT OF 

AGRICULTURE

lor that waich , , ■Iinyaemdm

Wrlpadsd there sÉWt geod
hi «he Palp
the* the «et «1 will ae* he
as heavy owing «* «h# lew prise

This apparently la true of tb*# October drop Report
November 11. II*.la Chatham, who through th*

The provisional estimate
field» el antis“•JSf* today eelby the

the world m owe’ the bid'Palo,l#mp* JPs^Bo Dominion

,1 fltoie-Wslfc Chtehra- fstorgwaaatgh m f'ÜSià altar tot 
itdM«isi"iWüti,Mr dlvW: wist 
tidUig mi*: tlie 'idWi^agadde s* 
buotof VcWchde ***** tite'ttapelvwj*vo oemva^ro w*ioeww are sm* pf

Mayes * »ll «ma» sreiae eaeaptiy wheat d*ühüW k| 
. greet- aad eye. t*Bfim'*be tor."
NWA ,, Wish lese than the uroal aaaoaat BMAiÀs, Out

i v;< i I /*N*#"0Kk"

ter thl. h#^’/Mi»
Un. -,’til;e 1

W ,ljs °
•7 He»Sfo vo* lUiiW” '-
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ADVERTISING RATES

«bo Rate» far Transient Advertising 
la The Union Advocate, Effective 
January let 10E1 are ae fellows

rer tack. Slot Insertion................. 10c
tor Inch, second Insertion ............40c.
res lash, third insertion..............Ac
Ter lack, each eubaaquent Insert.
Per inch. Card of Thanks..............Ha
Par Inch, engagement Ann ounce

meat ........70a.
Per line. Reading Notice# ..........Ida

with minimum charge of 60c
mirth». Death» or Marriage#..........16c
to Memoriam ........,.............. -.._.76c.
feetry, per line .............................. idc.
Sap» end Black Pace Readers 16c pel 

line minimum charge 60c 
.til prices above are for Cash.

Persons haring no account with 
ton." paper will oblige by a remlttan- 
ee with the copy of advertisement» 

Contract Display Ratés on applies-

AU kinds of Job Printing.
Address all communications to

WIRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTD 
NEWCASTLE. N. B.

should also be as Interested In this 
matter Vs the company, and the pub
lic should demand from their repre- 
eentattves, that an adequate subsidy 
be provided for this service, bo that 
the company will not be required to 
make up heavy deficits each year. 
We Will await to see what action the 
public takes, ayA will then be In a 
better position to judge whether I 
those in Chatham, who voiced their' 

condemnation . in the Gazette, are

K0E
____ .IN

. TEA

*
really sincere or not.

MEIGHEN AND
QUEBEC

THE “STR. MAX AlTKEN.”

Friday's Chatham Gazette gave 

some very undeserved criticism to 

the “Str. Max Aitken,” because she 
had already been taken oft the route 
between Newcastle and Chatham. 
The Gazette offered this undue

There is really no good reason why 
any one in Quebec should object to 
Mr.. Meighen’s leadership of the Con
servative party. Conscription was the 
cry raised against Mr. Meighen in the 
\ecent election but that was a far cry 
and if ever justified is .open to con
demnation now in view of th* econ
omic and other issue® lia-, should 
have first consideration.. It fell to 
Mr. Meighen'* lot as a member of the

criticism before first looking into the war government» composed o1 equal 
matter thoroughly, which If this had : numbers of Liberals and Conserva- 
been done, the winter df the article tives, to frame the equal military ser- 
would never have taken up his pen vice act, so much denounced. Eng- 
to write It, but we notice froïn yès- land and Canada had gone to war to 
terday's Gazette that the scribe has ' save France and Belgium from Ger- 

been enlightened on the matter and man aggression. All the countries at 
ha* published a correct statement war had conscription. The Entente 
relative td the subject. Allies were fighting with their backs

The Str. “Max Altken” Is subsldls-'to the wall; a false step might have 
ed only to ply between Newcastle _$nd placed the Hun In possession Of Paris 
Bed bank. This she does beginning as and London and Canada might today 
early In the spring ae it U possible for be paying tribute to Berlin. It was in 
her to do and continues through th# these circumstances that the Equal 
summer until as late in the fall as Military Service law was enacted in 
the Ice In the river permit».. Regard- this country. Just ss a similar, law was

enacted In the United States when 
that country entered thd war.. The

lug the service performed It Is im
possible for any one to find any fault.
The service given by the steamer' military Service Act placed the pea 
between N^jrca# tie and Chatham Is1 pi„ of Quebec In exactly the samp

position as It placed
company and for which no subsidy 
la received . It Is Indeed, rather dlf- 
flcnlt to enderatand, why the com
pany should he criticised tor taking 
the boat oft a mate tot which If to 
sot subsidised end which It performs 
th# service given, merely because no 
service between the two town# is ar
ranged Sur by the government and the 
•company feeling that It wee filling a 
community need.

The Str. “Max Altken" has beet 
pno riding an excellent service be
tween Red bank. Newcastle end Chat, 
ham for a number of years, for which 
It ha# been receiving a very small 
subsidy tor* Its service between NeWj 
castle and Redbank, from the Pro
vincial Government. This subsidy to 
altogether too Inadequate and the 
resell to that the company each year 
to Slaking a considerable loss. The 
owner# do not wtoh’to dispose of the 
boat, thereby making

oeslbfllty, U It oak be avoided, 
bat sales# » eahetsittlsl Increase In 
subsidy Is arranged tor, ft will pro
bably become necessary for the com 
Seay to discontinue the servies!, as 
It is Impossible for It to cantinas s» 
lag sp defies» aad at the same time 
receive and as crlticlei 
the publie are u»t In

people of
Ontario, the people of Jhe West and 
the people of lb# Meritlml Provinces 
Had special treatment been accords^ 
the people of Quebec U would have 
been a declaration to the rest of Can
ada and lo the world that they were 
unwilling to tight tor their piother 
countries, France and toigland, to 
gaged in a Just war. Certainly the 
people of Quebec did not want to be 

placed In any such poeLiou ani tbos-e 
who raise the («ascription cry only 
seek to blind the eyes of the people 
to their own political shortcomings 
In bringing about in this country a 
condition that la worse than war.

^Canada has the greatest oppor
tunity of any community ae the fact 
ef tlie earth,” staked EL Los Strechy 
editor and proprietor ef the Lender 
Spectator, In the course of e recent 
eddrsus baton the Canadian Club 
Be stflmd this advantages the reen
try enjoyed to her large Meet ana

FIVE THOUSAND 
RETURN TO QUEBEC
The Quebec Government has Just 

nnounced that the French-Canad- 
ians are returning to the homeland 
ft-om the United States in a steady 
stream, says a Canadian Pacific 
bulletin. Mere than 5.0U0 have gout 
back there In the past three years. 
The present movement Is expected It 
continue, as a result of efforts being 
:aade by the Quebec government to 
Induce the return of more of the 848- 
209 persons of French-Canadlan origin 
Tsted In the United States Census 
of 1920 as residents of this country. 
The bulletin continues:

"According to the last Çanadian 
census, the French-Canadlan popula
tion of the Dominion was 2,461,761. 
or approximately 28 per cent, of 
Canada's population. The bulk of the 
French-Canadlan population of Can
ada Is concentrated In the Province 
of Quebec, where there are 1,888,177 
pe sons of French origin, though 
there ere" eloeo to 250,000 French- 
speaking people in Ontario and eob- 
stantlal numbers In other provinces. 
The distribution bf French Canad
ians, according to the census, to as 
follows: —Ontario, 248,276; .New 
Brunswick, 121,111; Nova Scotia 
66,638; Saskatchewan, 48,162; Mani
toba, 40,638; Alberta. 30,813 ; Prince 
Edward Island, 11,971; and British" 
Columbia, il 248.

'In the Province of Quebec 80 
ca^kt of the telal population la 
French-speaking More than half of 
the total, or 1,322,689, reside In rural 
districts, sod the balance of 1.038.-

lng the year's surplus amount of 
hay.

The production of dairy p"«ducts 
and milk supply was grea er than, 
during -corresponding months of -Iasi 
year and prices, particularly during 
the cloelngNncmths of the factory 

season, were high. The highest price 
of the year was realised tor the Oct
ober output for cheese.. Local mark
ets tor farmer’s products have shoWn 
a brisk demand for butter, eggs, 
poultry and pork.

The crop of strawberries and small 
fruits was In excess .of last year’s 
crop and prices were very much 
higher. Strawberries, in cartels, 
sold at an advance of thirty percent 
(30%) over last year’s prices.. The 
apple crop, on the other hand, has 
realized a lower price than last yeai. 
The crop, which in the early part of 
the season gave indications of being 
short. Improved toward -picking 
time and is only slightly below an 
average crop.

Jhe harvesting of the root crop Is 
in progress.. Some activity occurred 
In the shipping of turnips to U. S. A 
markets where the price during the 
latter half of the month was 
attractive..

The Bureau’s provisional estimate 
of the potato crop Is expected to vary 
but little , If any, from the earlier 
forecast Of 3,580,000 cwts. The pre
vailing tendency of rising prices fn: 
potatoes apparently reached Its 
height for the fall shipping season on 
October 31st. The jump In price from 
I2..50 to 35.50 per barrell during th
ine nth provided the sensation of the 
season’s trading. A large part of tb' 
exportable surplus of pota'oes var, 
lonely estimated at from two-fifths 
'0 one half, has been sold off th- 
terms.

_____ _____j fax*
ments cannot be equalled anywhere for their i 
smart appearance.

“Its the Cut of the Clothes 
That Counts”

Price» Range ati—

$16.60, $18.60, $20.00, 
to $36.00

$26.00

y

WHERE THÇ GOOD GOODS COME FROM

Fall Footwear
We have a complete stock of everything you re

quire in the line of heavy foot-wear for the 
cold, wet weather. »

John Pglirer’s Larrigans
Heavy Boots 
Rubber Boots

All High Gradfg. 
and Heights

Gum Rubbers 
Overshoes

Take a Jook at our HOCKEY BOOTS
Men’s, Women's ind Boys

—AT—

O’Brien’s Stores
Newcastle -. _i Shot» * C Is iking Chalk*»

680 live In cities. More than 40 pet 
cent, of the total popu'atlou live in
twenty-one cities, end two-thirds iff/
these are In Montreal. It 1s seldom 
realised that after Paris, Montreal 
Is the greatest FrCnch-speeklng city 
In the world. Forty-live per cent, ef 
the population Uve In farms, and the 
remaining 16 par cent, la the eighty- 
•lx towns and 266 villages scattered 
throughout tbs Province.

“Seventy-seven per cent of Can
ada's French-Canadlan population to 
In Quebec Province The greatest 
number Is engaged In agriculture, ok 
204,618 of tbs total. In onsnufactar- 
lag, which Is the negt activity In Im
portance, 141,831 are employed. Net 
production figures tor the Province 
•bowing the rqjne of ell the good» 
produced In all lines of Industry to 
1138, Indicate that each family was 
responsible for adding, 31,848 to the 
wealtlr of the country."

Pure Rich Blood . 
Means Coed Hca|h

Mews That Is Odd
And Interesting

parents never punish their

The potato forme one-quarter of 
all the food of Americans and Kur-

Also It Meelle Bright Eyes, Red 1 : **“*’
Ups an. Rosy Cheeks.

The lack of sufficient red, health 
giving blood dose not end merely In 
pale laces and lustre lees eyes. It Is 
much more serious.. Bloodless peoplt 
are the tired langui^ run-down folk 
who have no enjoyment In life. They 
have heart palpitation, headaches 
and backaches, no sppetlte, 
times fainting spells, and always 
nervousness.. Just e little more rich 
red litmd and these troubles vanish 
Te get this new, rich, red blood Dr.. 
Williams’ Pink Pills ans Just the 
king you need. That le My these 

pills have a world-wide reputation 
ss e blood and nerve Ionic. Amon» 
throe who have proved tb# trail* of 
throe statements to Mias Annie M 
Btonpki, Woodridge, Man., who says: 
—"I became very week and nervous 
had peina la my side and beck ani 
•offered- from frequent Sick head 
/ekes., i we# hardly able to do any
thing about the house end would a- 
wake with a start at nlgki. with mi 
heart pounding violently. If 1 wmlkcc 
upstair, 1 would be breathless am 
my heart would flatter rapidly. 1 
used doctor's medicine but It did noi 
<o me any parmaaent good. Tbea 1 
«ae advised to take Dr. William» 
Ptek Pule aad decided to try them 
and 1 cas only say that they, dlf 

tor me. I am now well end 
to do bH m> 

sad this to en due to Dr, will 
flak Pills 1 kero 

ed the pm, ti «Mb wifi kero 
the*'with eq-m’ lbdd ideal*.• ' I
;W«*à'ww Hate'»**
____ Why iaâflW WseMt,

t*éfib'4fcs br. WttUMS’ Medtdtie ’Cbj

Malay
children.

Wednesday le tegalded as an un- 
. lucky day by the Alsatians end Is 

never chosen for a wedding.
The potato was scarcely known be

fore the 17th century end wss not 
greetly cultivated until the middle of 
the 18th. N

Bricks sufflcleht to brow the so
li!» .world coaid be mad# from the 
clay deposits of the Hudson River 
valley.

The firs. Government vessel built 
on tile Pacific Croat was the monitor 
Comsnohe, completed at San Fren- 

o to 1888.
In food value a pound of bakes 

pedetoee Is equal * eight eggs, to » 
pound Of chicken, or to seven ounces 
of the beet toyed. ~

There here baeo erve# ns tkeasand- 
liftonent verities of poitotoba, bel 

only a tow of the* bed* bees 
worth cultivating..

Among the Turks, so deep Is the 
belief In th# evil influencée ofl the 
number thirteen that, tb# word tor It 
to Mldcfia spoken.

The Germas# are the biggest grow
ers of patate*, aad Ike'Belgian the 
laitdet consumers, the 1Mb coming 
second to this VeepecL.

The beet sugar -Ind—try was first eadved « 
Introduced Into the United Stales by 
David L* Child, a -New

(to to lid made a 
lo Belgium to learn the 

df Its nifnifHKiff

A Hindi* woman, on returning, 
home with bar baby from a journey. 
Is careful before enterics the house, 
to pees seven small rtones «even 
limes around the Infant’s bead, and 
then scatter them In different direc
tions, believing that "in Ole way she. 
destroys any evil which may hav# 
bees contracted during the trip.

No per*» living today can either 
road on speak the language need by 
the early Massachusetts Indiana, yet- 
there I» at leaet-o* book In exist 
an* to that strange tong*. It to the
only known .cop# of Baxter', "Call U» 
the Unconverted" In. thlr India» 
dtngnsgs, and was translated by Joha 
Riot, the famous ‘Apostle to the 

Cambridge.printed
Hess In 1884

and There

■da to

th#‘ tvtotosrai tmwi th# 
Ike tot semis ef seise*

1
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Macltiriaw Cofcltï
'3"u Jumper* & Shirt*

■-----------r—ri—r-,
Mackinaw, Homespun 

and other heavy 1 
WINTER PANTS

Coat, Pull-over & Vest 
SWEATERS

Horse Hide, Mule and Knit
GLOVES & MITTS

,vWWmSHlR
■iV Hhtditotiè

SOX and MITTS
; ------- f--------------------------
Gray, Black, White & Red
Knitting yarns
ai 20c asd 30c per bask 

GRAY BLANKETS

and a full and complete stock of

Heavy Fall & Winter Coeds

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS LTD.
Lounsbury Block Phone 10

At The Gift Shop
We extend a hearty invitatjpi to you to visit our 

store on the 18th to the 21st inst, when we are 
having an advance showing of our Christmas China.

The display is worth while seeing and 
there is no obligation to buy. But should 
you desire we Will reserve any select
ions you may make, upon payment of a 

, ynall deposit.

H. WILLISTON & COMPANY
Jewellers l-.st. 1888 Newcastle, NR.

Mrs. Alfred Palmer of Moncton la 
the guest of Mrs. Allan Black..

, - V"»
Mlee Alice McBvoy spent the 

week-end with friends in Chatham..

Mr. Lawrence Murphy returned 
home on Sunday's Limited from 
Kingston, Ontario.

Mr. Edward McGruar leaves today 
for New York City, where he will 
spend the winter months..

Mrs. J. E. T.. Lindon and daughter 
Miss Mona spent last week with
.friends in Moncton and Petitcddiac

X
Messrs Edward Dalton and William 

Murphy left this morning for Miami, 
'Horicja, where they will spend the 
winter months.

Mr. Alex. Corbett, who was visiting 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Wm.. Cor
bett, Sr. returned to Waverley, Mass, 
in Thursday..

Mr. Tom Herbert returned to 
his home in Bangor, Me. on Monday 
after spending two weeks with rela
tives and friends in Newcastle..

Mrs. A. R. Melrose, who was visit
ing Mr,, and Mrs.. Stewart Weldon, 
returned, to ner home in St. John or. 
Friday.

New Brunswick to Issue
4? Per Cent. Bonds

Tenders to be Asked for $2,275,000Three
turee—Money to Provide for Refunding Issue for 
Permanent Bridges and Saint John ah O - bee 
Railway—Benda to be Payable iri Canada and 
New York.

FREDERICTON, Noe. 13.—For tbe 
Sint time liaoe toe war. toe Pro
vince of New Brunswick le placing a 
four and one-half per ceat bond 
Issue on the market 

A call has been issued by Hon. A.. 
J. Leger, provincial secretary-treas
urer, for tendon tor an laane of $2,- 
276,000 three year debentures for 
the purpose of refunding bowls le
aned In i»n. provision for which 
was'made at the last session df the 
provincial legislature. The total 
amount das and payable by the prov
ince on December 1st, tor which the 
refunding Inane la beta* Boated, 
mounts to 02,402,000, of which 

' amount $127.000 win be permanent
ly retired by payment, from sinking 
Tends. Of the remainder $676,000

f V,

of the-new lease win prey Ms for re
funding an _ Isepe , for «ornaient 
bridgea, and $1,7*0,000 fee toe Saint 
John .and Quebec Railway,

Placing of the new issue upon the 
merke* formally approved by
the governmeat at Its meeting her* 
this week, and the call tor tenders 
has already been sent out. The last 
liane sold by the province «mpyètsed 

foor and three-ouerten, per cents, 
and this la the Brat IMs sinty. the 
war that an Issue of f<*r *ad! one- 
half per cents hsa been offered. O. 
ihe amount tp be refunded $676.170 
la in five per cent, bonus, and the .. - 
malnder tour ond one-halt per cents 
Tbs Issue win he payable In both 
Canada and New Turk.

The Beard ef
Cerner» Removed

'Hew Appointments Mdade 
Bwaad Reduced to Four.

Ihe provincial government b^s ap 
pofated a »ww beard of motion pfe- 
ture censors Originally the boar

f edaMetad df tore mtitoato. Thin tot
le*‘118 «tffrtfrF» V the représenta 
(Ion of ladles en the board, (wo were 

.appointed* with tbe 1 provision the' 
Whan two Mob members .were retired 

"fhfipaffhfpèa or ros Ignat km, their 

. pieces would < an* be OUed, sad the 
l'hoàsd would M eOiupoosd ef twr 

WoMaa sad two men. km. .A. W. 
Adams aad Mrs. A. C.. D Wilson were 
appointed as the women repress ntjt- 

' ttvsa Alter some time. Mrs. Adams 
resigned pad her plaoe iras not filled 
hgjoi Vualot government. Then Dr 
H. '*. WlQii. chairmen, realigned 
became ef IU health, leaving tod 
baud to consist of Edmund O.. Ow
ens. George C. Amland, Mltoael CoU, 

.and Msa Wilson. On Thursday at «
'• ÉMelin>~,i>f the government at Fred-

Jasrhay aad 8.. W. Palmer.

Inerney, wee le earned
Gie well known Dock street me 
chant tailor- end veteran poii»i~i 
worker; Mr. Palmer Is a banister
and member at the etoaaB board. 
Cenaora are paid $6#* a year, the 
chatrmaa receiving aa additional 
$1H..

NIBUSHERS OF 
POPULAR FICTION

NEW TORE, Nov. 1*—To Protect 
the name and reputatioa or tte Hud- 
•on e my Company, far tradara. aad 
em of the eldest English corpora 
lloaa In lb# world, publtsbera or pop 
alar Motion la thé United States have 
bean advised that legal actios win be 
takes against them and t*# author» 
for any statements In Motion Morte» 
that misrepresent .and are dtsttaotl] 
derogatory of the retapany.

It was paid at the New york office 
of the echspany, that a letter to the 
above effect had been sent to thr 
publishers on Instruction* from

___ Wlnnlp,* omoa. gRvr th*
^towsjmuto Mg-Lsewtopstd th? gavfvnor fpd ou.mmlttea of Jlk.

many innlances is.- fiction to. wbkk>)j?n ' !,T™rTn5 : ffrT
$ '„WM, FW »f

Mr Mo-' tkres on the part of • toe company1#

ftp» UK, »$>»
attention dm La

PERSONALjS
Mr. John Whalen of FVederloton 

was in town on Tuesday. ’ j,

Mr. Hi H.. Ritchie, waa a visitor 
to Fredericton, yesterday*-

•• Y y -- T— -
Mr. H. B.. Cassidy .was a visitor friends.' The 

to Bathurst on Thursday..

OBITUARY
The death

'WltaUgit KITCHEN

Rev. F. G. Mackintosh of New Olas- 
-ow, N. S.. was a visitor to town on 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of 
"set week.

M-.. and Mrs. H. B. An slow of 
amrbcll'on were In town on Wed- 
esday and ThurtdaV en roule to 

"Y^derlcton.'

"À- Ru h Anslowy student at Ml.

• Lidtes College spent several 
'vs of last week with her -cousin 

i. Marion Corbett.

F i ends of Miss Glare Lavrtor, who 
ire been seriously ill with diphtheria 
«■ID be glad to hear that she Is grad- 
’lly restoring her health.

Mrs. George Masson and baby son 
-inces returned to tWh ’home in 

■Mopctdh after; a pleasant visit spent 
with friends and relatives in"town..

Ver. Fr«nk White has returned 
*"om the Jordon Memorial Sanltor- 
nie. River Glade, N_ B., and la 
-urh Improved 10 health.

Miss Helen V. Forrester, of Los 
Angeles, Calif... who spent some time 
he guest of her sister Mrs. 8. K.. 

Codner, left last Tuesday for her 
iome In Plcfou, N.. 8.

. Mrs- "Findlay Cop* and two dtold 
ram eased Monday hsa Quebec for 
London, England, where they will 
spend the winter two.*, with Mi*. 
Coup's parents.

Mr.. Staffbrd Anderson is a patient 
■n the Mlramlchl Hospital suffering 
"rom en Injured knee cep. WbW* he 
roeelved last week. whSe wwfftoig In 
the wesSe at Ludlow.

Mle« Jean Sinclair of Wbltneyvllle.
who was called home last wash on 
account at the death of her slster-tn 
law. Mm Mark Sinclair, returned
Wednesday to Canaan*» reaama her
dalles then as school teacher.

employee wore Instigated or reader 
ed by toe WsaaUatlon.

“toortea of the -North .make gone 
reading. 3>r the public.” said Bruno 
Weyera, foreign correspondent »i 
the company, bat tt Is hard on a com 
pany to be puked la and pictured as 
a gang of plunderers and cut throats 

in several Instances , action "hat 
m taken «pi—i publishers, ae » 

result of which apologies have been 
tendered and,., the books withdrawn 

AffUW. afrit,frf comtma, ei 
rest* to*- 'p*frfr«wr$>. ***** i-1

lepatipfly to the titles 
of alleged methods employed fry the 
company In IU tar trade Winces.

iajor WIU- 
at, the 

■y, will be 
ly his many

___ _ contract-
•d a cold from which "iè partly re

covered and attended to hls dally 
duty, got a relapse, which resulted in 
Wood poleontag. He had been a pat
ient la the Mlramlchl Hospital but 
six days when he was relieved of hit 
buffering. He waa the son of the latt 
Mr. and Mrs. Jss. Kitchen, and wat 
46 years old. Besides tUs wife, for
merly Miss Georgians Chambers, ht 
leaves two daughters (Beatrice) Mrs. 
Wilfred McCullum, of Newcastle, and 
Alma at home, and two brothers. 
Jack, of Newcastle, and Howard, in 
the United States. The deceased wa; 
a veteran of the Boer war. and, also, 
a veteran of the Great War, where 
he was transferred to the Forestn 
Battalion. The funeral was held from 
his late residence directly after the 
memorial service at 11 a. m. on Ar
mistice Day in the Anglican Church 
with full ^nilitary honors. Funeral 
services were conducted by Rev. W. 
J.. Bate; interment in the Mlramichi 
cemetery.

The procession, headed by the 
band, was lengthy and included de
tachments from the Artillery an,’ 
Infantry. Comrade veterans of th, 
Boer war acted as pallbearers.

Many civilians joined the rank 
and paid their last respects to the. 
veteran of the two conflicts.

LEONARD PICOT.
The sad death of Leonard Picot 

look place at the home of hja paren's 
Mr. and Mrs.. A. J. Picot, at 3..30 p 
m. Sunday. Deceased had been In 
failing health for tbe past six weeks 
and hls death will be a great shock 
to hls many friends. He Is survived, 
also, by one sister, Greta, at home 
and two brothers, Wilfred, of Boston 
and Hector at home.'1
extended trip to

JOSEPH A GILCIS
The death of Joseph A. GIBts oc

curred at hls bosse In Redbank on 
Friday. Nov. Mb., after an lltaess of 
two years.. Mr. Gillls, who was 67 
years of age, lB survived by hls wife, 
fbrmerly Annie Burns., and the fol
lowing children:—Mrs. Ward Barnes, 
Vancouver, B. C-. Mrs. Wm. Murphy. 
Brownvllle Jet.. Me; Kathleen. St 
John, now at home; Eerie. Detroit, 
Mich; Arthur Donald, In British 
Colombia; Cyril, Irene, Helen, Cldo 
and Beatrice at home-

-A BEECHER ANECDOTE .
Henry Wand Beecher was amused 

when he went into a Bowery rest 
auraat on one occasion and heard 
the waltor giving each orders to the 
cook as 1 Winkers and cow," etc.

“Watch* me give that waiter an 
order which 1 believe he won't ad- 
breriate,'" remarked Beecher at 
length, as the waiter approached 
■yen he said: “Giro me poached 
eggs on toast, with the yolks broken.'

Bat the waiter, equal to the emer
gency. walked to the ead of th* 
room and yelled : "Adam and Ere or, 
• raft. Wreck 'em ."

It Is said that Dr. Beecher nearly 
fainted.

. PARTRIDGE SEASON CLOSED.
The open reason for 1 art ridge (a 

New Brunswick closed Tuesday after 
having been In eftaet.for thtae weeks 
from October *01 h. The season gener
ally has been poor eying to thr 
dearth of partridge la the province, 
-as also exista In the New England 
States, and onlg a comparatively hew 
birds bars been taken. The season 
waa curtailed by one week In com
parison with the open eea^m 
year. Samples of partridge taken 
this year have keek forwarded to th' 
Unite* 8Wer <WB* "IWeetiv - At* 
sedation t fcr hxAMtaatloe '» <**- 
neetloa WK» tow tavretfrationi Which 
are bow being made by a special com- 
mlHdon appointed fdr this ptrtpoae 
•t the annual meeting last year.

Absolute Embargo 
On Ail Grab to 

Pacific Coast
*',•*0 etointosaik- »« • ' * ■ >"

, Montreal, Jlqfr, l3r-JBftofltive tbitK 
Right Saturday November J4, an »b- 
solute embargo - op all grain to the 
Pacific Coast will be imposed •• and 
will remain in effect until such time 
as conditions now prevail are reliev
ed. E.. D. Cotterell, Supt. of Trans- 
portation Western Lines, C. P. R. 
stationed at Winnipeg, to authority 
for the above statement. Mr.. Cot- 
terell, who i8 reported to headquart
ers of the system here today gave 
reasons as follows for the embargo :

‘During practically the whole of 
October weather has been the woVst 
for some years in the west. It has 
been cold and wet and even snow 
in some sections with considerable 
severity of frost at times.. On ac
count of this, much of the western 
wheat crop has turned out tough and 
damp and the necessity for treatment 
of this wheat has led to great con
gestion at Calgary and Vancouver, 
due to the limited facilities available 
for such treatment at those points. 
Until this congestion can be relieved 
it is obvious that the only and th. 
best course to pursue to to impose an 
charge on the carriage of wheat to 

Calgary and Vancouver and this wi*. 
be done.

««tffeKMkc.

HAMILT'tNS’. 
Fiq Bars
The texture of the cake 

and lavish filling of 
Smyrna fig jam! Get 
that taste!

' 'Baby’s Own Tablets 
Are of Great Value

To All Mothers Having Young 
Children in the Hoirs.

Nd other medicine la of auch aid tc 
mothers of young children aa it 
Baby’s Own Tablets. The Tablets art 
the very beat medicine a mother cat 
give her little one8 during the dread
ed teething time because they regu
late the stomach and- bowels and 
thus drive out constipation and indi
gestion; prevent colic and diarrhoea 
and break up colds and simple Seven, 

Concerning Baby's Own Tablets, 
Mrs. John A. Patterson, SeMch Til 

■age, N. 8.. says:—"I have six chil
dren. and all the medicine they evei 
get Is Baby's Own Rabiots. I would 

nee nothing else for them an* can 
strongly recommend the Tablets y 
all other mothers..'

Baby’s Own Tablets are sol* by 
taedletae dealers or by mail at 28 
cents a box from The Dr. Wll'lawa 
Medicine Co., Brockvtlle, Out * ""

You Should Be Very Care
ful in Selecting Your

Rubber
Goods

When Vo- buy a Hot Water Bottle. 
Ice Cap. Bath Spray or other Rubber 
articles, you should be careful to 
ihj.se a brand that represents the 
very best of material il you intend to 
get long service for your money.

Tbe Rubber Goods which we 
feature are guirautetd both 
by the manufacturer ar.d by 
ourselves.

THIS WEEK
see are displaying a nation
ally popular line of rubber, 
good* and we invite you to 
inspect our complete stock.

CEDMrisonâSoBs
Newcastle â Dock town

WANTED
At once, a girl for general house

work. Apply to
FRrfNK WHITE,

Newcastle, N. B.

FOR SALE.
HEAVY HORSE for sale, Apply 

to The M1RAMICHI QUARRY Co| Ltd.
Quarryvllle, N. B. 

Phone, Line 1800 Ring 42 
4S—8—Pd..

FOR SALE.
Immediately:—1 'Mason aad Rlsch 

Plane..
1 1 Driving Wagon, 1 Cart,

1 Cream Separator tViking),
1 Bath wood Canoe.
1 Team Horses, 10 yrs. old, weigh 

tag 1200 lbs. each.
Apply at once to 
' ALWARD CROCKER,

Mlllertoa. N. B.

A Job Fer Tee
'- f> te $1# Daily

School Day* and 
Your ChiM

The child who learn* 
easily.

Is the child who sees 
clearly.

A. B. WiDfoton
RECISXHED OPTOMETRIST

W)U H. Wttaw a Qe

proviens |

AGENTS WANTED.,
with the Watktas Line, yea with 

■aka big mosey aa* eatahHak yore 
•wa bnaiaaaa with abaahttoly a* risk. 
178 Family aeceaalUea from Ike
Pleat *iroct to Comqmaro.

THE J. ft. WATKINS COMPANY. 
*7$ Craig WeeL

60 MEN WANTED. No 
experience necessary. Write tor 4é- I 
page Free Book, which expiates hew j
yoe «en earn while learning to work; ____
la city aa* town shape as Aate PROFITS—SEND
Mechanics. Engineer, Etoetrical 
Battery, er W.ldiag Sx pert, Ckaof-

ste. A’re StrlcUay-

tWAP# Mltosriag ».’#■** ,*>*>•-toh-
rear, to*we* Now’TiMM'WB,

SAVE AGENTS
TODAY

aa*SWS-
h-3-- f r—-to*‘ea»«P»itor'

went Servies Ml Rlag St. W. Ter- 
•*te„

I wl’J finish aa* deliver aa red 
meat 11X14 * 12X2* tar year 
irevaL
r uHttottiffy éeeteawr k» 

$L*$ «Oeff 'éyi léutoèin' la, n

-T-,f .,d .
!/:&!;; 'aJaYT^ ^ J/j- .
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HEALTH QUEST
The quest for ■ strong 

body often continues from 
childhood to old age. 
Nature builds health and a 

body best through

Scetfs Emulsion
of invigorating cod-liver 
oil is a dependable ally to 
tboae o( any age in the 
quest for health and a 
sound body. Take 
Scott's Emulsion!
Scott ft Bowse. Toronto. Ont. frW

■uy 1»
he A.
la 1%

“3

TRACADIE CHURCH 
DESTROYED BÏ FIRE 
WITH WWO LOSS

The beautiful Catholic Church at 
Tracadle waa totally destroyed by 
tire Sunday erenlns. The Ta’ue ot the 
bulldli* Is placed at «200.000 and 
the lees le partly covered by Incur-. 
ence. The church, one ot the finest 
In a county noted for tine churches, 
was ot Freestone construction and 

beautifully finished throughout. The 
origin Ot the tire Is unknown.

gfflSl

SEVERE WINTER 
WITH HEAVY SNOW 

^PREDICTED
Washington, Nov. 11—A severe 

winter for the American contin
ent with heavy snow fall and long 
continuing cold waves broken by 
warm periods of brief duration, is 
predicted by Herdert J. Brown, 
widly known ocean meteorologist- 

An abnormal condition, the

Unknown Soldier 
Was Dis-lnterred

By Canidian
Five years ago November 11, 

there was laid in Westminster 
Abbey, London, in the presence 
if a vast multitude, the bcdy of 
the Empire's "unknown soldier. ' 

Every safeguard was employed 
to hide the identity of the 
"unkown soldier” even thcee who 
disinterred the body, do not know

holds is pointed to by many face **• .. . .It is now disclosed that the
responsible task of locating thetors, including the record-break

ing cold in many sections of the 
continent this fall, beginning with 
the first snows in the northwest 
on September 18, four days be
fore the official dose of summer 
The winter, he believes, will be 
followed by a late spring.

Primarily the predictions are 
based upon a study of ocean sur-

body was entrusted to a Winnip g 
officer. He is Captain J. J. Walsh 
of the Connaught Rifles, form» 1 
on the staff of the Imperial War 
Graves commission.

It is a closely guarded secret. 
who conceived the idea of bur; - 
ing fin “unknown soldier” ,n

7here’s
Only
One
Kraft
Cheese

Kraft is not a k:nd of 
Cheese made by DIFFER
ENT firms. It is the cheese 
originated by the Krafts, 
made in Canada by the 
Kraft Company with the 
original patented Kraft 
process. You can identify 
it by this trade mark.

LU

Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

Lumbago Colds Neuritis Neuralgia
Headache Pain Toothache Rheumatism

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART »

Accept only “Bayer” package 
which contains proven directions.
Handy "Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.

Aspirin I» the trad* mark <réglât,rrd In Canada) of Bayer Mannfaetnrw of Mowmcetle- 
acides ter of Salicylicacld (Acetyl Salicylic Add, "A. 8. A. >. While It is 
that Aspirin means Bayer manufacture, to assist the public against Imitations, the Tablets 
of Bayer Company will be stamped with their general trade mark, the Bayer Oroes.

Chief* Inspector

face temperatures as determined i Westminster Abbey, but the ordt r 
by the amount of the sun’s heat ! js known to have come from an \ 
reaching the earth. This solar ! off;cer high on the general 'staff.1 
r-d.ation ' for more than three j Captain Walsh’s account of the j 
years has been below nornu 1-1 search 1S related as follows :
The present weather situation, i ••Alter receiving instructions, I \ 
he says, indicate that the Worldjt00k 12men with me and went, 
is facing a condition wh ch will iout t0one of the great battlefields.' 
interfere seritusly with crops, the1 official reticence prevents me 
c„Id fail and winter in prospect i from saying winch battlefield was 
being forerunners 01 the next two » visited. We were able to tell from 
years. , Lhe color of the soil, where uodies

All factors, of which the condi- 1 mlgju be lound. several were ac
tion of the sun is the most impor- ■ interred—until we came across 
tant, Mr. Browne says supports [ UIie that was absolutely without 

1 his view. 1 he Sun, which is des- i identification, 'lucre Xvas nutmeg 
' cribed by the Smithaonian in- j on the Clothing or any thing at .... 
j stitution and 01 hers, as a variable j lo stiuw wtiuse oody n im&m. m. 
j star, it is 1er some unknown rea- j 1 can say is that it had on
son in a period of low activity |d pnvate’s umiorin but even that 
with decreased radiation. 1 la uot nlgml cam, lor 111411 y ufiiceis

wore private’s unilorms when1 go
ing in.u actiu-i.

• the body was brought to
Remains in Office!camp, shipped ot ns coihmg,

——. I wrapped in a canvas shrouin,
It is reported that the Govern- j placed in a coffin and lorwattku 

ment will not, at present, make \ to London.
any new appointment to the posit- ! •• That is all that can be known
ion of Chief Inspector under the or ever will be known.
Prohibition Act. It is said Chief 
Inspector Johp B. Hawthorne will 
continue indefinitely in office 
until the naw year at least.

Donald Fraser, Plaster Rock,
President of the N. B. Temper
ance Alliance, says L. A. Gagnon 
now Chief Game Warden, was the 
nominee of the Alliance.

“We recommenced Mr. Gagno„ 
to the Veniot Government for 
appointment as Chief Inspector,” 
said Mr. Fraser, “and we have re
commended him to the present 
Government, but I don’t know 
what is going to be the outcome 
of it.”

Premier Baxter said the matter 
had not been reached yet.

"BUY AT HOME”

T — „ JFk >’-

great pie, mother
How the whole family enjoys mother’s 
wonderful pies! Crisp, crunchy pastry 
that brings the plates of buys and pris 
back for more.
And mother's pies are always delicious. 
With Quaker Flour her recipes always 
bake the same, for Quaker Flour is always 
the (
Quaker Flour is beat for all baking pur
poses. During the milling it is tested 
hourly to our standard. It is baked every 
day in our own bake-shop. That is why 
we can guarantee you absolute satisfac
tion with a money-back offer.

Always the Same'-Always the Best
A product of The Quaker Milk, Peterborough end Saskatoon

Scheme to Create
Sixth Great l ake

Kingston, Ont., Nov. P. - An 
outline of his scheme for the crea
tion of a “Sixth Great Lake” in 
Northern Ontario, at the north of 
Lak» Nipigon, by damming the 
Albany and Ogokir Rivers for the 
purpose of overcoming the situa, 
tion produced by Chicago’s dive'. 
sion of the waters of Lake Micl - 
igan, was placed before the asso
ciated boards of Trade and Cham- 
bers of Commerce of Ontario at 
their annual banquet at this cen 
tre last night, by C. Lome Camp
bell. ol Toronto.

The proposal, in chief, as out
lined by Mr. Campbell, means the 
building of two dams across the 
Albany and Ogokir rivers to turn 
the waters of those two waterways 
away from James and Hudson 
Bays and mto Lake Nipigon. 
That would mean the creation ol 
a sixth Great Lake in the north, 
twice the size of Lake Ontario, 
that is two hundred miles long by 
ninety miles wide, and in the 
course of that creation an area of 
18,000 square miles would be fin
anced at approximately $200,000. 
000. but nothing of that expense 
would fall bpçn the shoulders of 
the province of Ontario.

In all, the .increase in electrical 
energy from the scheme would 
amount to 500,000 hprse power,

Mr. Campbell explained that in 
his opinion it would result in th 
development of one of the^ jygeae 
pulp and paper industries in the 
Dominion, as much of the 18,000 
square miles are now covered with 
gulp wood. Further, a great deal 
.of employment would be given in 
Canada, for the schema, if put 
through, would employ 20,000 
men for six yeyrs.

The one drawback, according
o some of the bçârd of trade e 

presentatives, was that the flood
ing of that large area would sub
merge iron ore tracts; and Mr. 
Campbell admitted that an iron 
ore range some two miles wide by 
fifteen Tong would be buried at 
the bottom ot the new lake. :

First Impressions 
Are Important

In a world where appearances are valued as in
dexes to character, Your Stationery should re
present you worthily—always and everywhere.
That atmosphere of character and refinement, 
which should distinguish all self-respecting cor
respondence is assured when you place your 
stationery order with us. If you allow us to fur
nish your

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, 
Shipping Tags, Office Forms, 
Envelopes, Statements, Etc.

they will reflect the "dignity and self-respect of 
the discriminating, and be an excellent advertise
ment for your business, for a business man may 
be judged by the quality and style of his printed 
matter.

The Advocate

Mx

>• \

Job Printing 
Department

is without doubt the best equipped on the North 
Shore, and consequently m a position to turn 
out all kinds of Job Printing Neatly, Pron ptly 
and Satisfactorily, at very reasonable p 1 ices.
We are constantly adding new type and r ater- 
ial to our already up-to-date equipment, ard we 
have recently’put in several of the newest type 
faces manufactured.

Let Us Prove
to YOU the tr ith of the above statement by 
giving us a trial order for any of the above men- 

. tioned. office requisites, or an order for

Posters or Dodgers, any size 
Flyers, Circulars, Programs 
Menus, Display Cards, Business or 
Visiting Cards, Pricelists, Booklets

in fact, ANYTHING YOU WANT PRINTED
Neat', Artistic 7 too-Color Work a Specialty, 
tall oh us whsn you need anything in our 
link. Be assure satisfaction.
Mail offdera receive our careful end prompt 
attention. Write us for prices.

/

"I ‘Yours for Good Servies

Job Department
— »

Phone 23 P. O. $ox 3S9

Everything in Printing.
»
r
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41Classified
PROFESSIONAL

OR. J. D. MacMILLAN
DENTIST

Over H. S. Miller's Store
Telephone 7$ » .

Dr. J.E. Park, M.D.C.M,
PHYSICfAN AND 5URGEÇN.

* Office at Residence lormerly the x 
F- R. Call Property.

Office Phone 188 Newcastle. N. B.

INSURANCE
FIRE. ACCIDENT. HEALTH; LI7E 
INSURANCE. See our new 20 yr. 
Endowment. Same as bank a-c 
plus protection. \

W. E. RUSSELL

A'FAMILY 
MEMORIAL

should be a record for the ages

nnHE extra cost of a good monument 
* over the other kind i» e duty to 

those who come after quite as much 
as to thoee remembered.
4L The value of our guarantee Is 
evident in thousands of monuments 
erected by us from Halifax to Camp- 
fcellton during the SIXTY YEARS 
we have been in business.

_ Write for design booklet to
MONCTON, N. B. •

DRIVE orr COLDS

For Sale
Wood In any quantity or size at 

reasonable prices; also trucking 
done promptly and carefully.

FINDLAY COPP,
Ph • 228 Newcastle. N.B

Go to a Business School
A GOOD Business College is the 

only school at which to get the pro 
per Office Training. If you wish to 
attend this school in the near future, 
send us your name and address so 
that full particulars may be mailed 
to you. %

Fredericton Business 
COLLEGE

Address
F.B.OSBORNE, Principal
ou. V28 FREDERICTON N. B

Notica
All persons are warned that tres

passing on Beaubear’s Island Is 
strictly prohibited and any person 
who Is found on the Island will be 
proseedted.

O BRIEN LTD.

July 13th. 19ZZ. Nelson, N. B.
Vt-2€

< NOTICE
fo 0:ir Subscribers

We ire revising our 
Vlai! ng Li ‘ and all tub- 
cribert in arrears are res

pectfully asked to pay the 
amounts due on their 
Taper. Look at your 
lddresa label, and if it 
does not read 1925 you 
owe ue something and 
we wo ild be pleased to 
isrs yo ir remittance at 
>nce.

.UNION ADVOCATE

.CASTOR IA
à

r

Fee Iolanta and Children
In Une For Over 30 Yee
Always bean 

*•
—|------- *

GIVES STRENGTH
TO REvl’ïiD ÜEALTH IdoksI

Eere ?.n dThere
Major-General Sir Fabian Ware, 

vice-chairman of the Imperial War 
Craves Commis-ion, who has been 
visiting in Canada during October, 
has been recalled to England much 
earlier than he expected. Prior to 
sailing on the Canadian Pacific 
liner, Montclare, from Montreal, he 
expressed ’ the hope, that he would 
be able to dbme to Canada again 
next spring so that he could .give 
Canadians in the West some idea 
of what the Imperial Commission 
is doing in caring for the. graves of 
western youths who perished dur
ing the war.

Robert L. Rice, Jr., of Boston, and 
J. Y. Cole, of Harvard, took big 
chances when theV attempted to 
travel by canoe from Rouyn to An- 
gliers at the end of October. Al
though they started In beautiful In
dian summer weather they ran 
Within a few hoars into d bad storm 
which filled their canoe with half 
melted snow and almost from them 
into unconsciousness. Fortunately 
they arrived in the nick of time at 
a fire-ranger's hut where they 
stayed a few days until the storm 
abated They were prospecting in 
the neighborhood and were none the 
worse for their perilous trip when 
they finally reached MontreaL

Bob Shawkey, New York Yankee 
veteran pitcher, who organized the 
party of major league baseball play
ers now hunting big game in New 
Brunswick, shot a moose with antlers 
spreading 66 inches and having 28 
points, according to word received 
at Fredericton, N.B. Shawkey shot 
his moose the first day the party 
spent in the woods. This informa
tion is conveyed by another party of 
hunters w^io passed the camp of the 
ball players at Nepisiqui Lakes. In 
the group are some of the best 
known players in the American 
League, Eddie Collins, Babe Ruth 
and Muddy Ruel being among them.

The romance of a world cruise 
culminated in New York City re
cently when Dorothy Holmes 
D’Ryan, daughter of Major-General 
and Ityrs. Jofin F. O’Ryan, of New 
York, married Darwin Curtis, of 
Ch -*ago. The couple met for the 
first time a year ago on board the 
Canadian Pacific liner Empress of 
France which was then making a 
:our of the world. It is feared they 
aad no eyes for the world marvels 
a'hich were unrolled before them on 
:he tour, since it is stated.they fell 
.n love at first sight and could only 
<ee each other. The marriage was 
performed %by the Rev. Father Fran
ks P. Duffy, chaplain of the “Fight
ing Sixty-ninth," a regiment com- 
nanded by the bride’s fatht* during 
;he war.

Good reading for Canadian Paci
fic shareholders is furnished in the 
September statement of gro#s earn
ings, working expenses and net 
profits. It has been the most fa
vorable pionth for the company in 
a long time. The gross earnings 
were $18.909,071, the greatest shown 
in any month since October, 1924. 
Operating expenses were $12,641,- 
152 and the difference between the 
two, the net profits $6,267,619, an 
increase of $1,719,973 over the cor
responding month of last year. Net 
earnings for the first three quar
ters of this year, ending Septem
ber 30th, is $1,190,039 greater than 
the 1924 figures, despite a decrease 
In gross earnings of over four and 
a half million dollars. This was 
made possible by the company’s 
policy of rigid economy.

To bring the Arctic within the 
scope of tourist traffic is the object 
oi the Marquis M. N. degli Abizzl, 
winter sports director at Lake Pla
cid, who is organising pack horse 
trips of thirty days’ duration next 
year from the Canadian Pacific 
Rockies as far north as the Colom
bia Ice Fields within the Arctic 
Circle. “We are going to swim our 
horses and outfit across the Sas
katchewan River and camp near 
the Sources of the Athabasca which 
empties Into Great Slave Lake and 
thence into the Arctic," the Mar
quis asserts. The first of these trips 
Is scheduled between June II and 
vulv Î7 next year. *- » . •-

JEAWEED AS.A
nrr:uiEs

Seaweed is a usciul ierti.iz. r lor 
all class. s of crop. ouf .I. -
Ian. c and Pacific coasts where it 
cm be collected at many places 
ir. large quantities at little ex
pen e. It is especially valuable 
for roots, vegetables, and oiher 
plants with an abundance of foli
age, which required potash ard 
nitrogen. A new pamphlet is- 
-uedby the Chemistry Divsicn 
of the Dominion Department of 
Agriculture gives the. results of 
analysis of samples of seaweeds 
colleend from different beaches. 
These analys.s show that sea
weeds are essentially po'assic in 
character and they also contain a 
high percentage of nitrogen. Ac
cording to the pamphlet which 
may be obtained free from the 
Publications Branch, Depart
ment of Agriculture, Ottawa, sea- 
weed compares very favtrable, 
weight for weight, with barnyard 
manure, and besides it does net 
bring to the farm any weed seeds 
or insects or fungus pests. Its 
manurial value is greatly enhanc
ed by its ready decomposition in 
the soil, rapidly liberating its con- 
constituents in forms available 
for plant* nutrition. The best 
way to use it is to apply it direct 
to the soil as soon as possible 
after collecting.

Canadian Dollar
Remaias Above Par

NEW YORK Nov. 12,-With 
its technical structure plainly 
strengthened by the recent reac
tion the stock mar kit made 
further progress on its recovery 
at today’s opening. Expectations 
of a large extra dividend by Gen
eral Moters at today’s meeting, 
sent that stock up more than five 
points, making it the feature cf 
.he initial dealings. Gains of 1 to 
3 points embraced American 
Sugar, U. S. Steei, American Can 
i i .her Body, Studebaker, • Owens 
Bottle and Baldwin.

With the stock market great y 
-trengthened by its recent reac
tion, prices early today bounded 
upward almost as rapidly as they 
fell earlier in the week. Expecta
tions of a large extra dividend fo 
General Motors stockholders 
brought in a rush of buying 
orders for that stock, carrying it 
tip more than six p lints, while 
Dupon soared almost 25 points 
to a record high, at 271. Chry»:er 
rallied ten points, and U. S. Stetl 
head d a strong upward move
ment in other pivotal industrials.

Sterling exchange, | steady, 
Great Br.tain, 4 84 3-8; France 
4.0D 1-2; Italy, 4.00 1-2; Germany 
23.80.

Canadian dollar 3-32, of ore 
per cent, prem um.

(CANADA MAMS 
ROLES 10 OUST 

SQUEALING SET
Radio Branch of Marine and 

Fisheries Department 
Publishes Direction» "

Education of fans in the proper 
operation ofregenerativereceivers 
nr,s been und, rtaken by the radio 
branch of the Department f 
Marine and Fisheries of Cant da. j

Ittsan attempt to reduce the i 
amount of int rference to radiol 
leception caused, by squeal ng 
sets.

To get the best resul.s from 
such receivers and still keep from 
irom interfering with other fans 
enjoyment, fans are asked to fol
low these rules:

1- Practice on tuning powerful 
Stations first and do not try to 
sick up weak distant stations un- 
p l you become expert.

2. Use both hands, one hand 
otheret eneration control and 
the other hand for the tuning 
control.

3. Keep the reg e iraticn control 
always just below the point of 
oscilliation, your set is then in the 
most sensitive condition. This is 
the reason for using your two 
hands for tuning.

4. If your set then accidentally 
breaks into oscillation, turn back, 
the regeneration control at once.

5. Do not try to find a station 
by the “whistle.” If your set is 
turned just below the whisling 
point the signals will come in 
clear and your regeneration con
trol can then be turned a little 
further to increase the volume!

6. Do not force regeneration 
in an attempt to obtain loud
speaker volume from a set not 
designed for the purpose.

7. Do not force regeneration 
in an attempt to hear stations 
beyond the range of your set; be 
content with those you can really 
hear.

tfherey 
no Question 
aboutit!*

The lieople who u$e 
MOBH&TlAare. the most" 
Satisfied tea drinkers in 
this Country. There 
is no doubt about it!

wtytfot

MOTHER! Fletcher's Castoria is a harmless Substitute for
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children all ages of 

Constipation Wind Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomacti
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

/lids in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and 
Natural Sleep without Opiates _____ _

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of 7<ezcJxA/.
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend it

Winter Time is Carnival Time in Banff

/' jflPPSk cm Promale a

Write for Free EyeCere Book.Italie t»M Ce. e Eul 0U, Sue* CUun

Aches vanish 
when Misard’s 
I» used. For ....
headache rub the forehead 
with Minard’a In water. For 
toothache bathe the face with 
Minard’a and place a piece 
of cotton saturated with 
Minard’a in the cavity.

Quick relief assured. a

0Ml]M|
nenFiïuM

BlnNimfNT ^

, *

Ziff -«w

Aa r - r-" • -y b

V
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Bhnff in winter time is fairyland. Shafts of the sun 
strike the white snow-covered mountains and valleys 
of the Canadian Rockies, changing them into a landscape 

of flashing irrideacence. Colors — blub, red, gneen and 
purple — dance over the scene, as gaily costumed 
devotees of the snow shoe, the skate and the ski move in 
the pastel of the great outdoora.

Fajicy skaters swirtfc gracefully into intricate figures 
on the rinks. Ski jumpers thrill the spectators with their 
marvelltia leaps through the air from the ski jump on the 
top ôf a nearby mountain. Ski-jorers dash down the 
Bow River behind fleet mountain ponies. Blanket-coated 
snow-shoe tram pern take the trail to the snowy wood
lands. In the evening, the brilliant scene is softened by 
the sllvet gleam of the moon. 0

Wintei time la carnival time la Banff. February 3rd to

17th has been set for the 1926 Winter Carnival, and Mrs. 
Basil Gardom has been chosen as the fair Queen. A 
splendid palace of glittering ice, sparkling with myriads 
of bright colored electric lights is being built for the 
chosen beauty. With true regal pomp and splendor she 
will be crowned and seated on her throne as the culmina
ting triumph of the larnival.

Trains pull into the station at Banff. Passengers on 
their way west stop off to disport themselves in the 
snowy, gay little town. Passengers on their way

of the
ir lufgagi 
eamivaliqueen.
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Local and General News
CARD ÔF THANKS

Gas lànip ot LanternColeman
He hasthan IfcQpO.OOO.OdO. OxiiWlightUli-x. of $1.25 a

past 23 years Gives 300 Candle power, of putg Soft Light—Make and use their own 
gas from Common Motor Gasoline—Burns 94# Air—Light with

ordinary Matches—Éasy to Keep Clean. ,
Cost-to-use less than 2 Cents -a Night

INSPECTED! TESTED! GUARANTEED!
(WILL LAST A LIFE TIME)

imps $11.50 & $13.00—Lanterns $10.00
It elites a haidsome and useful preseat and will always be appreciated

">OPPY DAY COLLEv-TiONb 
Poppy Day was very successful 

here. The C. W. L. and I. O.. D E 
organizations were In charge at the 
collections and satisfactory results 
were obtained • from the canvass 
made.

MAY sell property.
At a recent meeting of the Grand 

Division Sons of Temperance, held 
at Bale Vert/3, the “Newcastle Divis
ion were empowered to dispose by 
sale o! their property in Newcastle, 
should the prgamization deem it ad
visable to do SOL

PRESENTATIONS.
A large number of people of 8L 

Andrew’s Church, Blackville^ met at 
the home of E. S. Vye on Octofber 30th 
and tendered

CHICKEN SUPPER
Reserve Thursday, December 3rd. 

for the Chicken Supper to be given 
by the Ladies Aid in St.. James Hall 
of the United Church of Canada.

Further 
given.

SUPERINTENDING CONTRACT ..
AT NELSON, N. B.

Mr. Geo-ge Ferguson. Foreman for 
J. W. McCarthy. Sanitary and Heat 
Xng Engineer df Moncton is at present 
Sup rintending the work on a big 
plumbing and hearing contract for 
his firm at Nelson, N. B.

a farewell party to 
Miss Marion Johnson, who left Mon
day morning for St. Stephen where 
she will take up a business cou.ie 
During the evening she was pre<; 
ed with a purse an i her S inday 
School Teacher. Miss lira > acRae 
read the following address:

Miss Marion Johnson
. L

Dear Marion:—
We as teachers, pupils, 

and Choir of SL Andrew's Church 
are gathered here this evening, to 
tender you dear fellow workers, 
our best wishes for your success and 

new work which

will be
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IMMIGRATION SCHEME
Hon. Lewis Smith, minister of agri 

culture, has made an agreement 
with the Salvation Army under which 
a limited number of boys and young 
women would be selected in the Old 
Country and be brought into this 
province..

EXTENDED TRIP TO
v r 1 PACIFIC COAST.

J. F. R_ MacMIchael. well 
kuWo C. N. R- train deapatcher and 
Mr». MacMIchael left on Saturday's 
Maritime Bxpreas on an extended 
trip to Western Canada and the 
Facttlo Coast. Bnroute they will riait 
N North Bay, Ont., afterwards no
te* to Winnipeg where they will 
■«•«■d edge time with Mrs. Mac- 
Michael's parants, before going on 
to the Coast where they will be the 
sneste In Victoria, R C.. of ex-Ald. 
Atex Curran and Mrs_ Cunran. for 
merly of Moncton.

HOW'S THIS FC|R ACCURACY? nations will see eye to eye and will 

realise that the poet’s idea of pepce 

through federation waa baaed on 
knowledge and wisdom and was not

slow steps, but to remember the men 

that fought to aare the country from 
eril and destruction. Th. men who 
came home and those who remained 
In the battlefields gare of their life 
and of their wisdom to bring to the 
world deliverance from mental and 
physical oppression. To them and to 
their memories, grateful peoples 
hare erected monuments and opened 
Inathatlons and hare dene mod to 
keep before the countries the Met of 
their swnylces. ft has been impos
sible in the attempt to restore to 
normal a troubled and perplexed 
world to nriur \boe' peace that was 
so confidently expected ta 
which. Is still so close to the present 
that all ornr the earth, the physical 
shock of war la area now t»!t. The 
soldier dealing with elemental things 
expected on his return that life 
would be simpler and that the mis
understandings, for which he had1 
suffered and tought, would be things 
of the peat. There wfre, howerer, so 
many complications; war waa not 
the simple question of fighting mn 
enemy to a standstill; that the sol
dier had done. There were settle
ments, repafations. readjustments; 
■here were men high up and men 
tow down; there were shore all else 
debts to be met and there waa .he 
natural discontent of tried humanity. 
To the so’dler home meant home In 
capital letters,—peace and happiness 
and great love. •

The lore and the peace and the 
happltmss are all existent and here 
found expression In many ways. Men 
tried (bis and that. The League of 
Rations, looked upon with suspicion 
and indifference, held, to Its vfeloa 
sod now slowly from Out the welter 
at misunderstandings and hysterica' 
objections, the gleam Of a world 
peace la growing stronger. There Is 
etm a long way to go before the

wonderfulPybaMy the 
piece of mechanism Of its kind in 
the world la the “grand balance," or 
scale used in the Beak of England. 
It stands about seven feet .high, and 
weighs approximately two tons. It 
can weigh a grain of dust, or hun
dreds of pounds of g (Ad. A postage 
stamp placed on the scale mores tho 
index six Inches.

renewed health and a better physical 
outlook, she seen the beginning of a 
new era among her people; Russia, 
aipused to the menace of her neglect
ed and orphaned children. In seeking 
to find spiritual and physical regen
eration through a better care ei

In thehappiness 
you are about to take up.

While It Is With feelings of regret 
that we have learned Of your ap
proaching departure ftpm me, yet we 
would no' have it otherwise , if it be 
your wish.

We shall miss you sorely, hoth 
the Choir and lu the Sabbath 

when your willingness to 
help has made you a blend to all:

our loss will be

CHARACTER
The Something called Character Is 

cveatednot "achieved over night or 
at will. It Is structure founded 
and maintained by performance.. No 
way has been Invented to hurry IL 
but when attained it makes past 
achievement an enduring pert of To
day and a guarantor for Tomorrow.

India, all aipused by the opening doer 
of the war, are coming to a realisa
tion of the defeating effects of to

rsi asternal strife and seeking through 

edachtion end knowledge a road that 
will '—■» to Ohm- relatione internally 
as well aa exteipaliy. On this contin
ent the two grant nation» are facing 
better economic conditions, renewed 
Interest and a greater desire td pro- 

industrial and educational

from

YOUR SUBSCRIPTION
G W V A. NOTES.

The G. W. V. A. wish to announce 
Ost No. 446 la the winner of the tub 
v>f land, door prise at their benefit 
night held in the Opera House on 
Mov.. 11th and 12th. If bidder will 
■please present, duplicate check to 
T. P. Rouan. Newcastle, the prise 
will be delivered.

The veterans wish to thank the 
■aueral public tar their patronage at 
teeth nights of theii; entertainment, 
also for Poppy Day collections which 
"Proved a wonderful success.. The 

wish to thank the 
gentleman who so kindly donated the 
handsome table for use in their hall; 
Mr. A. J. Bell for floor runners anil 
Mr. WllliamXsheppard for a fKipole 

for the hall..

The date at the expiration of you bat we realize that 
a gain for others.

We wish to thank you for the In
terest you have always taken In the 
carrying on of the work, and your 
kindness and willingaesa to help, and 
we aak you to kindly accept the ac
companying purse, ns a token of Our 
love and regard for you. and may 
every blessing and happiness be 
yours In the year» to come. Present
ed with the good will of your many

subscription appears on the ooiorau

5t-ÇMBU3
Aug. 22. means that subscription ter-

August, Look
tout label and see if

wouldy* am mote the
life of the peoples. The war veteran 
today may look ont with greater as
surance toward the fulfilling of hia 
hope for Peace and, thinking of his 
comrad », those men who did not re
turn to continue the struggle, he can 
remember them with a greater sense 
of Justice and a deeper love—they 
have not given their live» In vain. He 
on his part returned to tel! the tale 
of war In all its terrors and to -emlnd 
men that the way of remembrance, of 
vratitude Ilea In bringing to the vrorM 
the Peace for which men fought end 
died. Armistice Day ahou’d be a dav 
of promise, of exaltation ; Its ser-ices 
Its flowers and Its joys should, all 
stand for fulfillment and achieve-

appreciate e remittance.

LIQUOR VENDOBSHIPS 
Liquor vendorahips throughout the 

province granted by the Provincia 
Government at its sessions last week 
at Fredericton, wish the exception 
of Saint John city, will not be an
nounced until Wednesday, when 
they will be published by the Royal 
Gazette, according to Hon. L. P. D 
Tilley, K.C., president of the council 
Nine licenses for Saint John ett 
have been sanctioned and were re
leased tar publication,

YourQrocer 
i Iskrtonttn, 

Milkman
Free ■arte» Book—
Write the hordes fe.

Miss Shirley Hainee mane tor 
presentation.

Again the ' following evening a 
cumber of her associates of the 
Blackvllle Superior School cal'ed at 
her home and tendered her a surpris» 
party and before leaving. Harold 
Connors, on behalf of her achoo! 
companions, presented her with a 
Oo.v.r ntl rtf old Pencil and Miss

veterans
Limited. Moatraal.1

Flourish by Their Industries." 
BORDEN FACTORY-TRURO. NA

ARMISTICE DAY
at millerton

On Wednesday forenoon the Rev. 
Robert M. Brddie conducted an open 
air Memorial Service at Millerton in 
honor at those who gave tfcnir lives 
for ns. The Hymns sung being “O 
God our help In ages past" and 
•Nearer My Odd to Thee". Special 
prayers in keeping with Armistice 
Day being offered. A short address by 
the Rev. gentleman In which he 
apoke on the Locamd agreement as 
one oT the mefst tremendous events 
ha history. It meant peace at least 
fl>r fifty years which meant that if 
-war did ever come. the present 
-generation would be too old to fight.

, It ought to make everyone clap their 
hands tor such an agreement and all 
hnmghi through these boys whose 
bodies lie In unknown land. The two 
estantes of silence took place. The 

closed with the Benl-

but outside 
of this no further Official report on 
the matter will be made until this 
we k.

Armistice Day
Armistiice Day brings with it 

many remembrancer but over and 
above &.T the sorrow and all the joy 
with which the day Is met Is the 
feeling that it belongs from sunrise to 
sunset tw the Veterans of the Great 
War. AmT it is a good thing to have 
a day set apart, net only to commem
orate a Pbace that

ARMISTICE DAY IN NEWCASTLE.
Armistice Day was fittingly ob

served'beqe. when the G. W. V. A, 
Boy Scouts and citizens . assembled 
at St. Andrew's Church Memorial 
Cross. The service was conducted by 
Rev. W. J. Bate. At 11 a., m.., the 
two minute silence was observed. 
Wreaths» from the G. W. V. A. and 
L. O. D. E. were placed at the foot- 
of the Memorial Cross and the Last 
Post was sounded.

High Bass was solemnized in St. 
Mary's Church for the repose of the 
souls of (he deceased soldiers, who 
were killed during the Great War-. 
Rev.„<e. J.. Murdock, who went over
seas as Chaplain with the 132nd-

approaches on

GROCERY ServiceQuality
We are having wonderful success with our bulk Teas. 

Coffee & Cocoa. If you are not satisfied with what you are 
using try our Bulk.
Special Blend Tea at 
Indian Pekoe at.........

We Grind our Coffee from the Been
A Real Good Java at............ ..............5Bo Choice Mocha & Java at..... ..j-.-BBo
Rideau Hall & Club in Sealed Tins at 8O0, Red Rose, Luxor A Chase & San
born in 1 lb Tins.
Pure Cocoa in bulk at......... 18c Our Own Special 1 lb pkg at.......... 16c

This Week we are Offering
— ' —“o 30 lb. for......... $1.00—they will be higher

T»t gOo J Eatin* F**8 m smaifpkgs at......... 5c

Sausages at 85c Freeh & Smoked Fillets, Finnan
SSW. v .. .. - v .-j

ing intercourse which always exist ea 
between yourself and us, your warm 
fiends and schdol companions.

will meetWe sincerely trust you 
many t*w friends and that your stay 
in your new hcfme will be an occasion 
of happiness and good luck, and as a 
slight token of oar esteem, we beg 
of joe to accept this small gift, *« 
(trust will be a reminder of ydur »*>- 

mrit and wann friends.
Presented on behalf of your friend» 

.^i well wishers. '
Lanchedu waa served both even- 

moat enjoyable time spent

BOo Per lbIndian Broken Pekoe at. : 
Ceylon Orange Pekoe at

BOo Per lbproceeding. 7 Bo Per lb
CAN’T OUT-TALK A PRINTER 

Bantam raid: *The late P. T. 
you have »lKto ”*• *1# of 11
Into advertising. I can out-talk any 
m.n but a printer. The man wbd 
«.in. every week to a thou rand men 
wUle I am talking to a few, la the 

i am afraid of and I want to 
bo his friend. Trade witi the men

■ether» Treat Colds 
The NewPirwf.Wy,

te «DeeV Châ

tions are eadly ap ing» and a
Vicks

and tfa worth of your money.
notice

Ndtiee Is

Haddieelite 4M'eel paper» are raUMopsly read and market la firmfor tafarm the, Tfgy Jbate a’

bat extremely Important

T-C

'

\\< Hilt'll

Vi^jor lu( II

Dr CH ASE S 
NERVE FOOD
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